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RADIATION THERAPY
Th e Bodine Center will be an im portant
and major addition to
Jefferson's commitment to the development of
Centers of Excellence
Carl M. Mansfield, M.D.

Following the discovery of radium by
Madame Curie and X-rays by Roentgen, rad iation was immediately used in
the treatment of a host of diseases. In
fact , the "X" or unknown ra ys were
co nside red to b e the possible cure for
all diseases. Therefore, it wa s only natural to use them for the trea tm ent of
cancer, especially cancer of accessible
areas such as skin , breast , vagina and
cervix. When tumors in these ar eas
we re treat ed with radium or X-rays , the
cance r often regressed or disappeared
completely. In fact , a few patient s
we re cure d . ee dless to say, there
were man y failures. But there we re
enough successes to inspire the early
worke rs to co ntinue to use radi ati on in
the treatment of cance r pati ents.
From these two discover ies of
radium and X-rays, tw o systems of
irrad iation of ca nce r develop ed . When
radium was used in the ea rly days, it
Dr. Man sfield was named Professor of
Radiation Th erapy and Nuclear M edicine and Chairman of th e Department
in Augu st of 1983. His areas of int erest
are breast cancer and intraoperati v e
th erapy.
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was placed on, or in the tumor (interstitial and intracavitary radiation ). When
X-ray s were used they were direct ed at
the tumor by a b eam from a machine,
which was outside of the patient (external beam radiation).
In the early years of radiation
therapy, little was known about the
dosage of radiation and its effe cts on
normal tissue. Th erefore, many patient s
and physicians rec eived radiation
"burns." With tim e and experime ntation the do sag es wer e b ett er understood, and th e "b urns" decreased and
the cure rat e improved. However , the
machines w ere not very powerful, the
X-rays they produced did not penetrate
very far into the bod y, and only a sma ll
amo unt reached the tum or. In order to
incr ease the qu antity of X-rays to the
tum or , lar ge dosages had to b e given .
Thi s resulted in "bu rns" to the skin.
As techn ology imp roved , mac hines
with greater penetrating power we re
develop ed to give a high dose of radi ation to the tumor, witho ut damage to
the skin and surrounding normal tissue.
Th e power of the machin es incr eased
from a few kilovoltage (1000 volts) to
50 kilovo lts (50 KV) and high er.
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Other meth od s we re b eing developed to help bring about high tum or
d osage. For examp le, it b ecame apparent that planning the treat ment and
directin g the X-ray beam s in a coo rd inat ed fashion result ed in a bett er "d ose
distribution. " In oth er wo rds, one co uld
plan treatment techniques that made it
pos sible to give high dosages to the
tumor and relativ ely low d osages to the
surround ing normal tissue.
For mor e than 20 yea rs, the Division
of Radiation Th erap y has ma intain ed a
prominent nati onal role in cancer teaching, research and treat ment. In the field
of tea chin g, the resid ency program is
highly sought. (We have filled eve ry
slot each year since 1968.) Research by
the staff ph ysicians has alwa ys been a
high priorit y. Thi s interest in research
was recognized in 1968, with the award
of a HI Program Project Grant , which
was fund ed for 16 yea rs. This dep art ment was the first in the Delaware Valley area to begin to do clinical research
on hyp erth ermia and to use this therapeuti c techni qu e. We were the only
department doing this adva nced work
until this year, when other local hospitals began to accept and utilize hyper-

As technolo gy improved,
machines with greater
penetrating power
were dev elop ed to give
a high dose of radiation
to the tumor without
dama ge to the skin and
surrounding normal tissue.

thermia in the treatment of pati ents.
Because of our expertise, hospitals,
such as Cooper Hospital, Camden Division, have turn ed to us for help to start
their program s. All of these effo rts
we re dir ected toward a sing le them e;
increased tum or dose while, at the
same tim e, spa ring norm al tissue, i.e.,
imp roved therap euti c ratio.
The Bodine Ce nter for Cancer
Tr eatment has been co nce ived and
designed on this pr emi se of improved
thera peu tic ratio. (Each aspect of the
Cen ter is designed to improve tum or
con tro l and decrease d ose to normal
tissue.) Th e planning was ten years in
the makin g. Thi s facility, locat ed on
three floors on the Sansom Stree t sid e
of the new hospital, will b e an importan t and majo r add ition to j eff erson's
commitment to the development of
"Centers of Excellence."
In the Hyp erth ermia Suit e, ce rtain
tum ors will be heat ed aft er irradiati on
to enhance the ability of radi ation to
kill the tumor ce lls. In the intraop erative suite, surgery will be performed to excise the tumor when p ossible, and the tumor site can then b e
irradi at ed . In the treatment planning
suite, co mputers, fluoroscop y and the
CTscanner are used to d esign treatment techniques that will further
ensure high tumor doses an d low doses
to the surrounding nor mal structures .
Upon entering the de pa rtment, one
will be impr essed by the spacious,
beautifull y furni shed reception area .

Th e Department of Radiation
Th erapy and Nuclear Medicine
was the first in the
Delaware Valley to begin
to do clinical research on
hyperthermia and to
use this therapeutic technique.

Th e patient and famil y will sign in at
the reception desk, where they will b e
give n instru ction s dep ending upon the
purpose of their visit. Pati ent s will have
come for one of the following reasons:
an initial consultati on, follow-up visits
or dail y treatment with radiation
therapy.
Pati ent s for co nsultation or posttreatment follow-up visits will b e
dir ected to the nurs es station, on level
one, wh ere they will b e placed in an examining room to be seen b y the resident and staff ph ysician . When the
examination is completed , follow-up
patient s are given new appointments
and appropriate requests for any indicated routine tests. Pati ents for consultati on go to the Family C onsultation
Room aft er their examination, wh ere
the ph ysician meets with them and
their famil y, to answ er qu estions and
explain the treatment and the reason
for its b eing given. Th ose patient s who
co me to receive daily treatment will
take the eleva tor down tw o levels to
the basem ent, wh ere they are
instru cted to change and wait to be
called for their treatment.
In the old department we had thr ee
treatment machin es; in the new Cent er
there are four mac hines, tw o 6 MV
(6,000 KV) and tw o 25 MV, around
which are b uilt all of the coo rdinating
fac ilities to enhance the effec t and impact of these ma chin es on patient treatment. For exa mp le, ther e is an ope ra ting
room adjacent to one of the 25 MV ma -

chines. Thi s arra ngement makes it po ssib le to ope ra te to remove deep tumors,
and whil e th e opera tive site is still op en,
to move the .patient into the 25 MV
room , wh ere the site of the removed tumor can be irradi ated b efore the surgica l closure. Th ere is a Hyp erthermia
Suite on the same floor , so that pati ent
tumors can b e heat ed with hyperthermia, following irradiation .
Ea ch of the four ma chin es can, for
the most part, carry out similar functions, but they also serve different but
coo rdinated fun cti ons. The two 6 MV
ma chin es are set so that one can better
handle small treatment areas, and the
other large treatment areas. Yet they
ar e abl e to ba ck up eac h other in case
one has "down" tim e. One 25 MV
ma chin e can duplicat e the other 25
MV, or the 6 MV, and has the capability to pr oduce an y X-ray energy
b etween 6 and 25 MV, making it pos sible to produce very sophistica ted
treatment techniques. In addition , the
25 MV machin es can produce another
typ e of irradi at ion in the form of electron s at di ffer ent energies. By varying
the energy , tumors at different depths
in the bod y can b e treated . This capacity furth er enhances our ab ility to provide sophistica ted techni q ues.
Th e patient receives daily treatment ,
for four to six weeks. Once a week the
pa tient is sent upstairs for an "on treat men t" pr ocess checkup . Th e
chec kup can occur more frequ entl y
when necessary, or when the pa tient
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Part of the treatment
technique is to shap e the
radiation beam to m atch the
tumor's shape, while
tryin g to avoid irradiating
surrounding normal tissue.

Mr. T eddy Higgins (left), an installation enginee r with the M .E.L. Phillips
Com pany in England , and Dr. Carl M . Mansfield, auth or of this article, exam ine the
high energy Linear Accelerator in its initial phase of installation. Mr . Higgins points
out the various com ponents within the accelerato r head .

and his family requ ests it.
Th e pa tient and his famil y are often
unaware of the ad d itional sup po rt
ac tivities and facilities for the treatment
machin es. For example, the treatment
planning staff is resp onsibl e for designing indi vidualized treatment for eac h
patient. This staff is sup p orted by a CT
scanne r that help s pinpoint the tumor
volume and treatment ar ea . Additional
sup po rt is given by a computer that is
powerful enough to sort out and integrate all of the co mplicated paramet ers
of the treatment ma chin es, and the
ma ssive information from th e CT
sca nne rs and ph ysicists. When a treat ment plan and techni qu e ha ve been
pro d uce d , the patient is tak en to the
Simulation Room , w he re the treatment
techni qu e and plan can be "simulated"
befor e go ing to the tr eatment roo m .
Part of the treatment technique is to
shape the radiation beam to match the
tumor 's sha pe, w hile trying to avoid
irradiating surro und ing normal tissue.
This precision technique requires the
fabrication, of lead moulds that will
allow irradiation to go only to the
shaped area. These blocks are fabricat ed in the Beam Modification Room.
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The treat ment techni qu es requ ire a
high degr ee of pr ecision ; theref ore,
eve ry pr ecauti on mu st b e tak en to
insur e that the pati ent does not move
during tr eatment. Immobili zati on devices ar e made in the ma chin e sho p for
each patient. Also, the pati ent can be
placed in moulds or cas ts for further
immobilization. These ar e made in the
Immobilization Mould room .
The patient who goes to the first lev el
for examination will find con veni ent
and co mfortab le examining room s that
are eq uip pe d so that the ph ysician can
make a thorough evaluation. On this
lev el ther e is a "Day" hospital ar ea that
will permit pat ient s to rest b efor e or
aft er their tr eatment. Such rest wiIl be
necessary, especially for pati ent s
receiving the new techni qu es of hyperfra ctionated and accelerated irr adi ation , or co nco mitant multimod alit y
therapy.
The seco nd level is for activities of
th e physicians and ph ysicists. The ph ysician offi ces hav e been increased from
the pr esent sev en to ten , and are situat ed at this level, so that the ph ysician s
are centrally located to all of the activities of the department. They can go up
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or d own to the patient ac tivities levels,
the ad jacent co m puter area , the ph ysician s' Biology Resear ch lab ora tories or
the conference room . This arrangem ent
allow s the ph ysicians to mak e the most
efficie nt use of their time.
Th e Bodine Ce nte r is designed for
the conve nience and co m for t of the
pati ent. It is open, hri ght and friendl y
in ap peara nce, and will result in bett er
surround ings for the patient. T his chee rful atmo sp here is enhance d by a skylight , which allows sunlight to reach the
seco nd and third levels, via an atrium
located at each end of the facil ity.
The Bodine Center for Cancer
Treat ment wiIl see approximately 1,100
new pa tien ts annually. It w iIl enhance
Jefferson's ability to deliver comprehensive cancer therapy, by being abl e
to bett er sup po rt medi cal and surgical
onco logy in the present , ongoing multidi sciplinary effor ts. Th e Center, in
coo pe ration with other departments
and mo da lities in the University, wiIl
provid e integ rated and cohesive ca re,
in addition to teach ing and research
ca pa bilities. Thi s C enter will be dedi ca ted to a wide spec trum of ac tivities
and investigati ons into oncology, and

Additional support is
given by a computer that
is powerful enough to sort out
and integrate all of the
complicated parameters of the
treatment machines .

Mr. Nar endra Shah , also with the M .EL. Phillips Company, dem onstrates some of
the capabilities of the low energy Linear Accelerator. He indi cates the point formed
hy the intersection of two laser beams which can be focused on the tum or site for
precision irradiation . Dr. Mansfield holds the control pendant as he studies the process.

oncolog y-related sub jects at the clinical, tissue, ce llular and molecular levels. Th ese activities include the focus ed
interests of clinicians, ph ysicists and
biologists see king to improve the care
of cancer patient s. Research will be
dir ected , in a syste matic wa y, to the
und erstanding of the relationship of
ba sic cellular or tissue mechanism s,
and their responses to a varie ty of
agent s, in order to extra po late and
apply this und erstanding to the dia gnosis and treatment of patient s.
Efforts will continue to be dir ect ed
to examining the processes of radiation therapy, that contrib ute to the
succe ss or failur e of this modality,
when used alon e or in co m bination
with oth er treatment modalities.
Th e Ce nter is sta ffe d by highl y qualified and dedicated indi viduals. Serving with me is Dr. Mohammed Mohiuddin who is the Vice-Chairman of the
Department. His interests ar e the combin ed mod alit y treatment of cancer of
the pancrea s and rectum . Dr. Walt er G.
Gunn has an inter est in biofeedback
and gy neco log ic mali gnancies. Dr. Leslie Tupchon g has a major inter est in
tumors of the head and neck , lyrnpho-

mas and hyperthermia. Dr. Charles B.
Simone's interest is in the managem ent
of breast cancer , nutrition, lymphomas
and hyperthermia, whil e Dr. George
Alexander is inter ested in lung cancer ,
hyperthermia and intraoperative therapy. Dr. Lydia 1'. Komarnicky is responsible for GI tumors and Dr. Richard M. Yelovich '81 has an interest
in lung cancer and soft tissue sarcomas.
Basic research will be conducted by
Dr. Tupchong in mono clonal antibodies. Dr. Simone will continue his work
in the mechanism of cell membrane
damage b y immunological and nonimmunological mean s, and Dr. Komarnicky and I will continue our work on
normal tissue response to combined
modality therapy. Th e Department's
work is supported by supervisors,
who dir ect a well trained and experien ced technical, secr etarial and
administrative staff.
The Jefferson community can be
proud of the Bodin e Cent er which is a
bold new venture in the treatment of
the cancer patient. All Jeffersonians
will ben efit from this strong and far sighted commitment by the Board of
Trustees to Jefferson's future. 0

The formal dedication of the
Bodin e C ent er for Ca ncer
Treatment is set for Wednesday, March 25. Named for the
late William Warden Bodine,
Jr., the C ent er has been partially fund ed from contributions made in his memory. Mr.
Bodin e who died in August
1983 at the ag e of 65 had been
associated with Jefferson for
24 year s as President , Tru stee and Chairman of the Board.
It was during this tenure as
President that the Jefferson
campus und erwent its successful expansion program w hich
includes Jefferson Alumni
Hall, Orlowitz Resid en ce Hall
and Th e Scott Library.
Active in num erous Philadelphia philanthropies, Mr.
Bodin e serve d as Presid ent of
the World Affairs Coun cil of
Philadelphia from 1969 until
his death. Jefferson awarded
Mr. Bodine an Honorary Degre e of Doctor of Lett ers.
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Medical Ethics
b y Mary Blitzer Field

"Until philosphers are kings, or the
kings and princes of this world have the
spirit and power of ph ilosophy, . . .
then only will th is our State have a possibility of life and behold the light of
day."
P LAT O'S R epublic, B ook V
CASE STUDY:
The Situation: An elderly woman
was admitted to Thomas Jefferson
Univer sity Hospital last fall with
thrombocytopenia and mental status change. She had previously
been diagnosed as suffering from
end-stage leukemia and organic
brain syndrome. Out of respect for
their mother's wishes, the patient's
children requested that her care be
merely supportive. In the event of
a cardiac or pulmonary arrest,
they a sked that she not be resuscitated. The Attending Physician did
not note this request in her medical records. That evening, the
patient deteriorated rapidly, but
the Chief Medical Resident on the
floor could not reach the Attending
Physician. The patient subsequently suffered cardiopulmonary
arrest.
The Question: Should the resident
have initiated emergency resuscitation orders?

6
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This actual case study was one
among several cases recentl y under discussion by the Thomas Jefferson Uni versity Ho spital Ethics Committee.
Excerpts from the Comm ittee's discu ssion of the case follow. (Names of
speakers are withheld in order to protect their privacy.)
Moderator:
According to the language of institutional bylaws, " A ll patients shall be
considered candidates for emergency
resuscitation unless otherwise specified
by the Attending Phy sician. Th e
responsibility of determining that certain patients are unsuitable f or emergency resuscitation rests directly upon
the patient 's A ttending Phy sician and
cannot be shifted to any other member
of the staff of the H ospital. , ~
Legal Counsel:
Yes. Th e trigger to a DNR (Do No t
R esuscitate) order must be the physician 's note. Th at is, only the Attending can dislodge the presumption of
resuscitation.
Cardiologist:
R ight. Even at 3 a.m. the Attending
must come to the hospital to write and
sign the order - and even in the
Emergency Room.
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Moderator:
S o fr om the point of view of "the guy
in the trenches, " there's no choice.
You must " code" the patient in the
absence of a umtten order to the
cont rary .
But let 's remember - the resident
in this situation was in a bind either
way . If he resuscitat ed the patient, he
could be f ound liable f or going against
the f amily's explicit wishes. But if he
didn't "co de" her, he could befound
liable f or going against institutional
bylaws.
And another conflict is at hand here
- not a legal one but an ethical one.
If the resident respected the family's
wishes to let the woman die, he would
be acting according to a standard of
patient/family autonomy . B ue lf he
administered CPR, he would be acting
according to a standa rd of beneficent
paternalism. Which standard should
prevail?

Resident:
W ell, I 'll tell yo u. I believe I acted
according to the principle of c. Y.A .
(Cover your rear end).

And so go the discussions of the hospital Ethic s Committee. For the past
few mont hs, the Committee has been
meeting every two weeks. At each

meeting they put a case through " ethical analysis." Dr. Burton L. Wellenbach 'J44, Chairman of the Ethics
Committee, provides a succint definition of ethical analysis: it's " the process
of coming to a decision where there is a
conflict of values." Most of the cases
the Committ ee discusses actually
occurred at TJUH. Only one was
hypothetical.
At their meetings, Committee
members try to generate controversy.
For, out of the dialectic of opposing
viewpoints, they hope to arri ve at
knowledge of what is morally right. In
this sense, Committee meetings resemble the Socratic dialogue s Plato describes in the R epublic. And just as these
ancient discussions were led by a philosopher, so too the Ethics Committee
discussions are led by two professional
philosophers: Professor John H. Sorenson, is a doctoral candidate at the
Princeton Theological Seminary and
Janet Fleetwood holds a Ph.D. in Philosophy from the Uni versity of Southern California.
Th e Ethics Committee was established two years ago at President Bluemle's initiati ve. The then President of
the Hospital Medical Staff, Dr. Warren
P. Goldburgh '52, and MaryAnne
McGinley, Director of Nurses, appointed the original memb ers and drew up
Committee rules. Since the inception of
the Committee, Executive Director of
the Hospital, Michael Bradley, has
demon strated his interest and provided
encouragement. Under the leadership
of Dr. Wellenbach, Clinical Profe ssor of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, the Committee is cochaired by Dr. Stanton N .
Smullen s '61, Associate Professor of
Surgery. A dozen-or-so ph ysicians
serve, as well as several ex-officio
members representing a broad spectru m of professions - social work,
nursing, law and hospital administra tion . So far, hospital physicians have
responded enthusiastically to the idea
of an Ethics Committee. " Every month
I receive an average of two or three
applicants wanting to join," Dr. Wellenbach comments. " Inte rest in our
Committee seems to be contagious."
In establishing an ethics committ ee,
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

is following a national trend. The Hastings Center, a private corporation of
professional ethicists, reports that the
number of hospital ethics committees
has grown rapidly over -the past ten
years: a decade ago, when the New
Jersey Supreme Court ruled that Karen
Ann Quinlan's family should consult an
" Ethics Committee," physicians, lawyers and specialists in biomedical
ethics asked, " What' s an eth ics
committee?"
Three years ago, when the President's
Commission recommended that hospitals experiment with ethics committees
in order to facilitate decisions, the
question rapidly became, " How can we
set up an ethics committee?" Over the
past three years, the growth of ethics
committees has doubled. Today, the y
are commonplace. " Sixty percent of all
U.S . hospitals now have ethics committees," states Dr. Wellenbach. "Interestingly enough, Catholic hospital s have
always been on the forefront in establishing such committees because of the
religious implications of abortion and
tubal ligation. "
Hospital ethics committees shouldn't
be confused with IRB 's (Institutional
Review Boards). Many hospitals instituted IRB 's shortly after World War II
in order to monitor human-subject
research. The purpose of hospital ethics
committees is much broader. In fact,
like other ethics committees across the
country, Jefferson's Ethics Committee
views it mission as three-fold: the
Committee's primary goal is to educate
medical students, housestaff, physicians
and the community at large. The
second goal of the Committee is to
develop general guidelines and policies.
Finally, the Committee hopes to serve
as a consultative body in particularly
controversial cases. Inasmuch as it is
humanly possible, they hope to convene with no preconceptions of dogmas. Based on a wide range of perspectives, they will tr y to establish a
consensus of use to the patient, the
family and the Attending Physician.
Ideall y, believes Dr. Wellenbach, the
Committee should develop the capacity
to carry out each of these three functions separatel y and in the order in
which they are presented above. Of

course, faced with " real world" exigencies and events, the Committee has not
evolved precisely according to plan.
Although they are still in the educational phase, they have already served
in their second capacity. In discussing
one case, the Committee has actually
ended up rewrit ing institutional bylaws
concerning braindeath in children.
Plato envisaged an ideal state where
" philosophers are king or kings have
the power of philosophy." Do ethics
committees hope eventu ally to attain
the absolute aut hority of ph ilosopherkings in the medical community?
Defintely not, respond hospital ethics
committees across the U.S.
In fact, it has been partly in reaction
to the absolutist nature of proposed
government rulings that ethics committees have proliferated during the past
three years. In 1983, the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services
proposed rules govern ing the treatment
of handicapped newborns. This proposal stated that " Recipients that provide health care to infants would be
required to post a conspicuous notice in
locations that provide care. T he notice
.. . would provide a contact point in
the Department of Health and Human
Services for reporting violations immediately by telephon e."
The American Academy of Pediatrics
and the President's Comm ission for the
Study of Ethical Problem s in Medicine
and Biomedical and Behavioral
Research lost no time in speaking out
against these DHHS rules. Both the
American Academy of Pediatrics and
the President's Comm ission viewed the
DHHS rules as moralistic rather than
moral. They argued that prop er medical treatment of handicapped newborns
was too complex and ambiguo us an
issue for legislation by government fiat.
In place of such rules, they proposed
that hospitals establish ethics committees to review cases individ ually.
Dr. Wellenbach emphasizes that the
TJUH committee is not intended to
police hospital activities nor to act as a
legislative body. " We don't want to
maintain a punitive att itude toward the
medical community." But, like other
committees around the country, Jefferson's Committee is walking a fine line:
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in order for the Committee not eventually to dissolve, it must have some real
influence in the medical community.
But , at the same time, the Committee
mu st not err too far in the opposite
direction, thereby wresting decisionmaking power away from patients, families and physicians. As Dr. Wellenbach
puts it, " Inevitably we'll become an
influencing body, but that doesn't
mean we'll become the be-all and
end-all."
As for future concerns of ethics
committ ees, Dr. Wellenbach predicts
that the impact of cost containment will
be primary. "With Gramm-Rudman
staring us in the face, hospitals are
going to have to cut costs drastically."
The ethical implications of such measures on the care of the terminally ill
and the elderly are troubling. For
example, in order to cut costs, will hospitals need to implement triage
systems?
" Teiresias: The future will come of
itself though I shroud it in silence.
Oedipus: Then seeing that it must come,
you, on your part, should tell me of it."
SOPHOCLES' Oedipus Rex

CASE STUDY:
The Situation: A young unwed
mother gave birth to an infant girl.
She subsequently put up the infant
for adoption. Twenty-three years
later, the daughter wanted to meet
her biological mother in an effort
to understand her own identity.
The hospital provided her with
information concerning her mother's identity. Her mother is now
suing the hospital for divulging
confidential information.
The Question: Should the hospital
have provided the daughter with
information about her mother?
Dr. Wellenbach presented this hypothetical case. In addition to the individual's right to know versus the individual's right to confidentiality, the
Committee discussed issues of institutionalliability. Dr. Wellenbach believes
that the liability crisis is, in part,
responsible for the recent proliferation
of ethics committees. But he believes it
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is mainly the rapid growth in medical
technology that has provoked the need
for such committees. As one writer
puts it, "as medical technology raises
the upper limit of what physicians can
do, more questions come up about
what they should do ."
Because of advances in reproductive
technology, obstetricians and gynecologists have more than their fair share of
ethical dilemmas. The blessings provided by such techniques as in v itro fertilization and artificial insemination are
clearly mixed. In fact, the ethical
implications of reproductive technology
have become so ambiguous that the
American Fertility Society has just
released a set of guidelines concerning
reproductive procedures. "The report
gives physicians ground rules for professional conduct that were lacking
before," according to one A.F.S. committee member. Among the procedures
considered " ethically acceptable" by
the committee are the patenting of
instruments, products and devices;
basic in v itro fertilization; artificial
insemination by husband for demonstrated indications and artificial insemination by donor. The report labels all
reproductive techniques involving a
third party "controversial," but finds
only three aspects of the new reproductive technology "ethically unacceptable," patenting medical procedures;
surrogate gestational motherhood for
nonmedical reasons; and surrogate
motherhood for nonmedical reasons.
"Surrogate motherhood for 'nonmedical reasons' means that the contract was
entered into for convenience," explains
one American Fertility Society committee member. Athletes or "glamorous
actresses may prefer not to become
pregnant" because of possible detriment to their careers. " O r the person
who is asking for the contract may be
afraid to carry a pregnancy, but without a medical reason."
Dr. Wellenbach cites the implications of genetic engineering as particularly troubling. "By means of amniocentesis, two or three hundred diseases
can now be diagnosed in utero. Within
the next 20 years, it may become possible to draw up a genetic profile for
every infant." Who should have access
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Jef ferson's Ethics Co m m itte e in session.
From top : Janet Fleetwood , a Ph.D.
Philosoph er; Professor [ohn F. Ditunn o
with medical stude nt Martha C.
Carlough; and Co-c hairman of the
Committee, Stallton N. Smullens '61.

to this information,? Dr. Wellenbach
wonder s. " If the child is aware of his
genet ic profile, how will this information influence his attitude toward himself? If his genetic profile ind icates that
his life expectancy is short, will
employers discriminate against him?
Will insurance companies want to
insure him? Will medical schools want
to accept him?"
" . .. I will follow that system of regimen which, according to my ability and
judgement, I consider for the benefit of
my patients and abstain from whate ver
is deleterious . . ."
HIPPOCRATI C O ATH

CASE STUDY:
The Situation: An elderly woman
underwent bypass surgery at Jefferson. About a year later, she complained to her cardiologist that she
was developing angina again. He
recommended that she undergo
angiography and possible further
cardiac surgery. She refused.
The Question: What course of
action should the cardiologist have
pursued?

From top : Chairman Burton L. W ellenbach 'J44; Mod erator of Committee, John
Sorenson; and sopho mo re m edical student , Tamara L. Guion. Th e com m ittee
meets every two we eks.

The assumption that the physician is
acting in his patient's best interest is at
least as old as the Hippocratic oath . But
in an age of increasing consumeri sm,
patients are beginning to question their
treatment. Dr. Wellenbach believes
that " we are living in a much healthier
atmosphere. Decisions are no longer
unilateral. They are made between
patient and physician ." As the old system of paternalism dies out, physicians
are developing a greater sensitivity to
their patients' points of view. For
example, in the actual case of the
elderl y cardiac patient, the cardiologist
learned that his patient feared surgery
because of the inte nse pain she had suffered after her bypass surgery. He was
able to persuade his patient to undergo
angiography by convincing her that he
would do everything in his power to
prevent her from experiencing so much
pain a second time .
Dr. Wellenbach has several items on
his agenda as Committee Chairman.

He'd like the Hospital and the Medical
College to have a full-time ethicist. He
hopes to set up a resource library of
guidelines and case discussions. T he
collection will probabl y be housed in
Scott Library. He also plans to invite
outsid e speakers to talk at Committee
meetings. Possible speakers would be
experts in their respect ive fields and
might includ e a judge, a Ta y Sachs disease expert and a cystic fibrosis expert .
And he'd like to see an ethics symposium held during Alumni Weekend .
(Last January, T homas Jefferson University Hospital sponsored just such a
symposium. Dr . Daniel J. Callahan
from the Hastings Center presented a
history of ethics committee s, Professor
Arnold Rosoff, J.D ., from the Wharton
School, discussed ethics committees
from the legal perspective and Dr .
Kenneth J. Ryan, from Harvard Medical School, talked about ethics committees from the clinician's viewpoint.)
The hospit al Eth ics Committee is not
the only regular forum for ethics discussions at Jefferson. Two Jefferson
Medical College sophomores, Martha
Carlough and T ammy Guion, cochair
the Jefferson Eth ics Society which is
und er the advisory of Dr. Ronald P.
[ensh, Professor of Anatomy. Every
month the Society sponsors a lecture
followed by a discussion. T his past
year, the Society has hosted a number
of speakers including Dr . Laird G.
Jackson, Professor of Medicine, on the
topic of genetic counseling, and Dr.
Wolfgang H. Vogel, Professor of
Pharmacology, on the topic of pharm aceutical testing. On November 20th,
the Ethic s Society showed the film
" Whose Life is it Anyway?" with
Richard Dreyfuss. Following the
movie, Dr. Robert L. Perke1, Assistant
Professor of Family Medic ine, led a
discussion concern ing the right to die.
Ethic s Society lectures are attended
mainly by medical students, but they
are open to everyone, including physicians, nur ses, nursing and allied health
students, as well as hospital staff. Th e
hospital Ethi cs Committee, however, is
intended for regular members and for
third-year students on the pediat ric and
family medicine block. And whereas
the Ethic s Committee will eventually
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set hospital policies, the purpose of the
student-run Ethics Society is purely
educational.
Medical students may pursue their
interests in ethics along more formal
channel s, too. Among the 30-odd electives in the Sophomore Seminar Series
are three ethics courses. Dr. Clara A.
Callahan, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, teaches Bioethical Issues in Medicine. The cour se includes topics such as
the Baby Doe legislation and " Do Not
Resuscitate Orders" as well as
informed consent and the allocation of
health care. Dr. Howard L. Kent,
Associate Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, teaches " Ethical and
Social Issues in Obstetrics and Gynecology," a course covering such issues
as abortion, intrauterine fetal therapy
and genetic counsel ing. " Ethical
Dilemmas in Medicine," taught by Dr.

Jean W. Helz, Assistant Professor of
Psychiatry, and by Dr. Michael L.
Simenhoff, Professor of Medicine, covers topics ranging from the allocation of
resources to impaired physicians.
And a few other sophomore seminars
touch upon the field of ethic s - if only
tangentially. In "Our Environment:
How Safe is It? ," Dr. E. Marshall
Johnson, Professor of Anatom y, and
Dr. Richard R. Schmidt, Associate
Professor of Anatom y, lead students to
develop a concept to a "s afe" environment in term s of reproductive and
developmental toxicity. In " Growth
and Outcome of the Fetus," Dr.
Loretta P. Finnegan, Professor of
Pediatrics, discusses the effects of drug
abuse during pregnancy. Dr. J. Yasha
Kresh, Associate Professor of Surgery,
takes up the ethical implicat ions of
organ tran splants in " Advances in

The Oath of Hippocrates
SWEAR by Apollo the physician, and Aesculapius, and
Health, and All-heal, and all the gods and goddesses,
.
that, according to my ability and judgment, I will keep
this Oath and this stipulation - to reckon him who
taught me this Art equally dear to me as my parents, to share my
substance with him, and relieve his necessities if required; to look
upon his offspring in the same footing as my own brothers, and to
teach them this art, if they shall wish to learn it, without fee or stipulation; and that by precept, lecture, and every other mode of instruction, I will impart a knowledge of the Art to my own sons, and those
of my teachers, and to disciples bound by a stipulation and oath
according to the law of med icine, but to none others.
I will
follow that .system of regimen which, according to my ability and
judgment, I consider for the benefit of my patients, and abstain from
whatever is deleterious and mischievous. I will give no deadly medicine to anyone if asked, nor suggest any such counsel; and in like
manner I will not give to a woman a pessary to produce abortion.
With purity and with holiness I will pass my life and practise my
Art. I will not cut persons labouring under the stone, but will leave
this to be done by men who are practitioners of thi s wo rk . I nto
whatever houses I enter, I will go into them for the benefit of
the sick, and will abstain from every voluntary act of mischief and
corruption; and, further, from the seduction of females or males, of
freemen and slaves. Whatever, in connexion with my professional
practice, or not in connexion with it, I see or hear, in the life of
men, wh ich ought not to be spoken of abroad, I will not divulge,
as reckoning that all such should be kept 'secret. While I continue
to keep this Oath unviolated, may it be granted to me to enjoy life
and the practise of the art, respected by all men , in all times! But
should I tr espass and violate th is Oath, may the reverse be my lot!

II
,

«

«

«

From Th, Gm . i", Wor.fsoJ Hippocrat,st ranslatedfro m th ,
G ,., d by F,.4nci s AJ4ms, SMrg nn, 1'01I,,,,r 2, London., 1849
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Organ Replacement. "
In addition to offering these electives, Jefferson requires students to
take one course on ethics. Taught by
Dr. Perkel, th is course constitutes part
of the Medicine and Society Series. So,
theoretically, every Jefferson student
will have had some training in ethics
before reciting the Hippocratic oath.
The function of the Hospital Eth ics
Committee extends beyond that of
formal education. Borrowing a phrase
from a Hastings Center report, Dr.
Wellenbach observes, " In days to
come, the Hospital Ethics Committee
may very well become the 'conscience
of the Hospita1. ' " And Dr. Wellenbach
believes that as issues of cost containment , access to health care and qualit y
of health care emerge, the Committee
may well be pressed into service on
behalf of the community at large. 0
At the Class Day Program ill [u ne
of 1986 two senio r stude nts were
awarded the first l . W ood row
Saoacool Price ;'1 Medical Ethics.
11 was ill the fall of 1985 that Dr.
Saoacoois friends and colleagues
hon ored him with the establishm ent of the first such prize to b e
present ed at the College. Th e
program states that "the prize be
awarded to a senior medi cal student who em bo dies the traditional ideal of ca ring for people,"
The seniors are chose n by a
com m ittee of [aculuj who receioe
nominations f rom Departm ent
Chairm en , Th e first recipients
we re William V. Martinez and
Brian S. Sm ith with honorable
m elltion to [oanuc Sw ift .

The

o
Scene

financial aid
Stude nt Finan cial Aid has change d
dr amatically over the past few years
with regard to the amount and typ e of
aid ava ilab le, writ es Dean and Vice
President Joseph S. Gonnella in Perspectives, a faculty newslett er published by the Dean's off ice. Th e staff
and counseling required to administer
aid has also b een change d .
Five yea rs ago, the Financial Aid
Offi ce administer ed a total of
$7,761,570 in student aid and the rati o
of gran t to loan was eq ual. In 1984-85, a
total of $9,844,616 in aid was administered and the grant to loan rati o was
one to tw o. Th e average ind ebtedness
of JM C grad uates incr eased from
$16,700 to $29,900.
At the present time , the students
have their first contac t with the Office
of Student Financia l Aid on the day
they are interviewed for admission.
The financial aid coo rdinator meets
with eac h intervi ew gro up to bri efly
outline the financial aid process, and is
ava ilab le for the remaind er of that day
to mee t wit h applican ts on an individual bas is.
For two yea rs, the Office of Student
Financial Aid has been co nd uc ting
budgetin g, recordkeeping and debt
management sessions for students. All
stude nts who wa nt (or nee d) to borrow
market rate loans are required to meet
with a co unselor to discuss the amo unt
of the loan , terms of the loan and pr ojected rep aym ent. In addition , the

offi ce has a co mp uter program entitled
"Stud ent Loan Counselor ," which ca n
produce annual rep aym ent sche d ules
for all loan programs as well as proj ect
the perc ent of annual income (b ased
on a chos en specialty) required to
mak e thos e pa ym ent s. The pro gram is
available in the Scott libr ar y.
Th e 1986-87 academi c yea r mark s
the second year that the medi cal schoo l
has participated in the Coll ege Work
Study Program. This is a fed eral program where the govern me nt pays 80Z
of a student's salary and the employe r
pays 20Z. Although it was felt in the
past that medi cal students did not have
tim e to work du e to the heavy co urse
load, an investigation has shown that
man y student s do work witho ut
ad verse effects on their stud ies. Th e
Co llege Work Study Progr am is
deem ed as an alterna tive to bor rowing
thro ugh higher cost educationa l loan
programs. However , the Medical Co llege is not requiring financial aid recipient s to participate. Approximat ely 30
students have parti cipated eac h yea r
for the first two yea rs.
A Finan cial Planning Series has been
spo nsored b y the Office of Student
Financial Aid . T his seminar has b een
typically co nd ucted during Februar y,
Mar ch and April and offere d six sessions covering such topi cs as financial
planning, insurance, investment op portunities and factors to co nside r when
going into practice. Th e speake rs we re
expe rience d professional s wh o provide d useful information to cur rent and

future ph ysicians. (Both residents and
stude nts wer e invited ). T hese program s
will continue in 1987.
Th e one thin g that does not chan ge
in finan cial aid is the fact that , in a
given year, federa l aid programs are
subject to change. Th is year is no different than pr evious years . Traditionally, the ad m inistra tion proposes dra stic cuts to ed ucational progra ms and
Co ngress genera lly is succ essfu l in sustainin g, and occasionally expanding,
existing pro gra ms. Dur ing this current
schoo l yea r the Federa l Programs provided suppleme ntal fun ds for these
programs.
Furthermore, the recent passage
(Oc tober, 1986) of the Higher Education of 1986 will ena ble stude nts to borrow add itiona l fun ds ($5,000 to $7,500
per yea r) throu gh the Guaranteed Student Loan Progra m. T he GSL Program
offe rs students loan fund s at an 8Z subsidized inter est rate.
With all of the uncert ainty regarding
fed eral aid programs, it has becom e
obv ious that alternatives to fed eral
loans are need ed . T he ever incr easing
sup po rt from J efferson Alumni is of
major assistance in this objec tive.

alumni president
Rob ert Poole III, '53 has been elec ted
Preside nt of the Alumni Association for
1987. In a sym bo lic gesture, out goin g
President , Samuel S. Co nly, Jr., S44,
handed Dr. Poole the President's gave l
at the Annual Dinner and Business
Mee ting on Fe bruary 26 at the College
of Physicians of Philadelphia.
Dr. Poole, a board certified family
physician in West Chester , Pennsylvania, is a hospital Board Member and
Chairman of the Staff Development
Committee of the Chester County
Hosp ital. As a family physician, he has
b een active in his community and has
served as team physician for Hend er son High Schoo l, United Fund President , C hairman of the County Commissioners Committe e on arcoti c
Study , Chairman of the Sex Educati on
Publi c Schoo l stud y committee,
C hairman of the County Board of
Health and Chairman of the Day Ca re
Buildin g Fund. For his service to West
Ches ter, he wa s nam ed as an O utstand-
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ing Young Man of Ame rica by the J C's
in 1973, and as the Ou tstanding Citizen
of West Chester in 1980 by the
Chamber of Commerce.
Amo ng his interna tional interests, Dr.
Poo le has serve d Rotar y Int ern ati onal
as a Distr ict Governo r and at pr esent is
an Int ern at ional Coord ina tor in the
program of Rotary and the Wo rld
Healt h Organiza tion des igne d to im munize all children in develop ing countries against preventable d iseases. He
traveled with a de legation from the
Pen nsylvania Medi cal Soc iety to co mpa re health care d eliver y syste ms in
Swe de n, Russia and Sw itze rland and at
prese nt is Cha irma n of the Bioethi cs
Committee of PMS.
Dr. Poo le has a strong commitment
to the importance of education as it
relates to social strength. He rec ently
has serv ed a two-year term as Presid ent
of the rsinus College Alumni Association an d now is a mem be r of its Board
of Directors. At Jefferson he has serve d
the Alumn i Assoc iation fo r man y yea rs
as a me mbe r of the Executive Committee and Class Agent for '53. Dr. Poole
states, " I am gra teful for w ha t Ursinus
and Jefferson have done for me and
intend to do whatever I can to pe rpetuat e their exce llenc e."
Recently, the new Presid ent accompanied Lewis W. Bluemle on a visit to
our San Diego, Los Angeles and San
Franc isco alumni cha pte rs. He obse rves
tha t "the strength of the Jefferson Medical Alum ni Association is best see n in
the affection and rem iniscences ev ide nt
in suc h distant, geogra phic , intergeneration fellowships. Very few medical
schools enjoy the loyalty and support
tha t is rooted in histor y, as is ours ."
As an alumnus intimately involved in
health car e delivery, Dr. Poo le is mos t
anxious to ma intain a close rela tionship
bet ween medi cal ed ucation and the
prob lems of the pract icin g phys ician .
"Dr. Bluernle has assure d me that the
influence of the Alum ni Associa tion is
important an d quite ev ide nt wi th
regard to policy matters," says Poole.
"I'm most anx ious tha t our support and
gu idance be tangibly evi den t through
our Executive Commi tte e and Alum ni
T rus tees."
An item of particular interest on Dr.
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Th e Association's new
Presid ent
Robert Poole
with a strong
com mitme nt
to the
importance of
ed ucation.

Poole's ag en da will b e the institution of
a new reuni on sched ule. ext June, the
Annual Alumni Reuni on will be a we ekend, rather than a mid- week event. " I
am most anxious to make the retu rn to
Jefferson as co nve nient as possibl e for
all the alum ni, and also look forward to
hosting the senior class of '87, to a party
the night before gra duation at the Port
of Histor y Museum."
Bob and Anne Poole have four
dau ght ers, Pam, Cindy , T ina an d
Missy. He is honored to be included in
that long list of distinguished names
that began with the first Presid ent
Samuel D. Gross in 1870.

career day
T he array of specialties from w hic h
me d ical students can choos e is extensive. And since ro ta ting intern ships
we re ph ased out ab out ten yea rs ago,
it's becom e harder for aspiring ph ysi-
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cians to make informed deci sions. To
ad dress this problem, the Alumni
Association of Jefferson Medi cal College instituted Ca reer Day. At this
annual eve nt, students can gath er infor mati on about different specialties
by talking di rect ly with alumni. Students rotate from room to room in
Jeff Hall, att ending four out of the
20 sessions offered . At each session
the practicing physician informs
students of the rewards and d rawbacks
of a part icular specialty . The floor is
then ope n to general discussi on.
Before the assem bled students broke
up int o sma ll group discussions , John
T. Magee '57 addressed them in general
session on "T he Scoop of Mat ch Da y."
Introd uctory remarks were also provid ed by ancy S. Czarnecki '65, Chairman of the Program and the first
woman to gra d uat e from J efferson .
After we lco ming students to this year' s
Ca ree r day (held on December 3,

A lbert E. O' Hara, Professor of
Radiology and Clinical Prof essor of
Pediatrics, has retired fo llowing 28
years of d evoted teaching in the
Medical Co llege. T o mark this
event his f riends and colleag ues in
b oth dep artmen ts co m m issioned his
portrait to IJe paint ed . It was
present ed to the College al
ce rem onies Octob er 22. Th e
O'Hara portrait will hang in the
Department of Radiolog y.

1986), Dr. Czarnecki encouraged students and session instructors alike to be
"cand id and informal" in their group
discu ssions.
ancy S. Rob ert s 76 ca me right to
the point abo ut her specialty , ob/gyn .
"If yo u're go ing into ob / gyn to mak e
lots of mon ey, yo u're too late. Malpractice pr emiums are at an all-time high.
Th e avera ge obs te trician/gynecologist
gets sued every six years. But the prima ry thin g is that I happ en to love
what I do. Personal gra tifica tion is the
reason to go into ob/gyn.
"For the pa st five years, it's been stylish to see a woman gy necolog ist. So
wom en have had a much easier tim e
than men se tting up practi ce in geo graphically co mpe titive pla ces like
Philadelphia," she confided .
"Ob/'gyn's ar e like craftsme n. Their
wo rk involves a lot of straightforward
procedures for whi ch they need to use

their hands."
" eurologists ar e like crimino logists," Howard J. Caplan 72 informed
the students attending his session.
"T hey have to ferret out the und erl ying
causes of their patient s' symp toms.
"To mak e ano the r co mpa rison , our
specialty used to be like black magic.
You'd wav e yo ur hands ove r yo ur
patient and ann oun ce yo ur dia gnosis.
No one co uld prove yo u right or
wrong.
" But with the advent of high tech
toys like the CTscan, our diagnoses
have bec om e much more accura te.
Peopl e complain that neurologists
diagno se but can' t treat. This is becoming less and less tru e."
"Psyc hiatrists are analogo us to grad
students in the social scie nces," said
Fr ank G. Maleson '65. "Psychiatry is
intellectually stimulating. It' s a ver y
civilized kind of work .

"But there are some occupational
ha zards. Isolati on is one of them. And ,
alth ou gh it might see m like a contrad iction, sitting still for ten or 12 hours at a
stretc h ca n be a ph ysical drain ."
Dr. Maleson cau tioned his stude nts to
choose resid encies repr esenting a b road
sp ectrum of psychiatric scho ols of
thought. Som e pro grams have "gone
biological," he point ed out, whil e
others are strictly beh aviorist. A psychoa nalyst himself , Dr. Maleson contended that the b eha viorist ap proach
tends to b e "very sterile."
The other specia lties represented at
the aftern oon sessions were cardiology,
anesth esiology, pedi atri cs, ortho paed ics, ophthalmo log y, fam ily practi ce,
reh abilitati on medici ne, otolaryngo logy, neur osur ger y, plastic surge ry,
radiology, medi cin e, gen eral surgery,
urol ogy, eme rge ncy medi cine, pathology and dermatology.
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· process
review
Joh n J. Gartland S'44, former Cha irman
of the Department of O rtho paed ics
and Jam es Ed wards Professor from
1970-1985, is now serving as Dir ector,
Office of Dep artment al Review and as
Cha irma n, Com mittee on Departmental Review . Dr. Gartland 's association
with the review pro cess at Jeffers on is
a longstanding one. In 1979, the
Accreditation C ouncil for Graduate
Medi cal Ed uca tion anno unced that it
was planning to issue " Hevised Essen tials of Accre d ited Hesid en cies in
Graduate Medi cal Education," and that
all medi cal ed ucation pro grams would
be held in strict co mpliance b eginning
Jul y 1, 1982. In an effor t to see wh ere
Jefferson stoo d in regard to co m pliance
with the new guidelines, a Sp ecial
Committee on Graduat e Medi cal Educa tion was form ed in early 1979, and
the Dep artment of Orthop aedi c Sur ge ry was selec ted to b e the pilot department to test against these guide lines. " It was that fascinating
expe rience that foc used my att enti on
on the review pro cess at Jefferson and
on the glaring we akness in our review
process for grad ua te me d ica l ed ucation
in pa rticular," Dr. Gartland co mme nts.
In his new role as Director, Dr. Gartland has succeeded handsom ely in making the review pro cess mor e resp onsive
to the University's need s. " Before
1983," notes Dr. Gartland , "the re wa s
no clear an d visib le coo rd ina ting
mecha nism to ensure that the Medical
Schoo l and Unive rsity ben efit to the
fullest" fro m d ep artment al reviews.
Prior to this time, he notes, man y department s within the University wer e
unaware of the outco m es of the review
process in other d ep artments. Th ank s
to Dr. Gartland's effo rts, the Co m mittee now ope ra tes as the missing co ord ina ting mechanism .
And Dr. Ga rtland has expanded the
fun cti ons of the Co mmittee in othe r
wa ys. Prior to 1983, "the Co mmittee
evaluated the performan ce of a department chairma n as its primar y focu s
rath er than the total performance of a
depart ment ," he observes. In an e ffort
to ad d ress this problem, Dr. Gartland
has ensure d that the C ommittee will
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co nside r a wide ran ge of factors including stude nt and facult y evaluations, and
the number of publications and
research grants per d epartment . 'T he
mission of a medi cal univ ersity is thr eefold and includes research , ed ucation
and patient care," Dr. Gartland
rem ark s. He believes that the purpose
of his C ommittee is to make sure each
department is fulfilling this mission.
But he emphasizes that the Committee
sho uld not b e viewe d simply as a
departmental watchdog. The Committee "v iews its role as neith er punitive
nor adversa rial but rath er as a mech anism to assist d epartment s achi eve their
goa ls within the Unive rsity ."
As for lon g-range goals, Dr. Gartland
has tw o in mind: he hop es "to dev elop
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TJUH publications
In 1985 J efferson started publishing an annual Referrin g Phy sician 's Guide. It contains an up date on clinical development s
at Jefferson and a co mprehe nsive
dir ect ory of pro grams, ce nte rs
and active specialists. The
1986/ 87 ed ition is now ava ilable.
In add ition, brochures for ph ysicians ar c published from tim e to
tim e with information on speci fic
Jefferson referral services of note.
Titl es alr eady available ar e: Bone
Tum or Pro gram, Cerebral Vascular Cente r, Er ectile Dysfun ction
T estin g, Evaluation of Impoten ce, lanaging and Preventing
Osteoporosis, Pediatric Seizure
Disorders, Reh abilitati on Medi cin e at J effe rson, Th e Sleep Disorde rs C ent er , and Ultraso und .
Further , a magazine for ph ysician s, Co nte m po rary M edicin e Ne ws from Jefferson , is now published five tim es a year. Each
issue provides an up da te on sev eral Jefferson clinical programs,
rep ort ing noteworthy develop men ts and resear ch .
Alumni are welcom e to ob tain
any of these publications and to
join the mailing list for future
issues co ntac t the Alumn i O ffice.

review process mechanisms that wo uld
place less emphasis on pas t performan ce in favor of a grea te r em phasis
on department al strategic and longrange planni ng," He'd also like to mak e
the Co mmitte e "more ac tively assistive
to the ed uca tiona l pro grams maint ained
by our a ffiliated institutions,"
T o dat e, Dr. Gartland 's Committee
has review ed the Dep artments of
Ana tom y and Uro logy . This winter
they are starting up the review process
in the Department s of Surg ery and
Ot olaryngology. And looking toward
the Sp ring, the Committee will review
the Department s of Microb iology and
Medicine.

board appointments
With two new appo intments to Th om as
Jefferson Unive rsity's Board of Trustees there pr ese ntly is a full co m pleme nt
of members. In recent mo nths Sam S.
McKeel, Publi sher of the Philad elphi a
Inquirer and Daily ews and Chairman of the Philad elphia ewspa per,
Inc., and Juliu s W. Irving, internationally known mem ber of the Philad elphi a
76'e rs, have been elected to membership . Burce W. Kar rh , M.D ., was
reelect ed to a secon d three-year term.
Mr. McKeel, a Director of Metr opolitan Sunday Ne ws pa pers, Inc., is active
in num erous civic organizations. He is
Dir ector of the Greater Philadelphia
First Co rpo ration, Direct or of the
Philad elphia Or chestra Associat ion,
Vice C hairma n of the Philad elphi a
Convention and Visitors Bureau, a
Dir ect or and member of the Executive
Co mmitte e of the Philad elphia
Chamber of Commerce and Trustee of
the Philadelphia Co llege of Art.
Mr. McKeel was born in Wilson,
ort h Carolina, and received his
bach elor of arts degree from the niversity of North Carolina and his master's degree from Co lumbia niversity.
Prior to joining the Inq uirer in 197 1,
Mr. McKeel was Vice Presid ent and
Ge nera l Manager of the Akron BeaconJournal.
Mr. Irving, known to his fans as " Dr.
J." has been a member of the 76'ers
since 1976. He wa s named " Most Valua ble Player" by the American Basketball Associati on and the Na tional

Basketball Association. In 1985, he
received the Man of the Year Awa rd
from Ame rican Express, and in 1983,
he received the Ja cki e Robinson Award
for Ame rican Black Achi ev em ent presented by Eb on y Magazine.
Mr. Irving is engage d in many act ivities for civic and charitab le organizations. In 1985, he receiv ed the Big
Brothers, Inc., New York C ity Spo rts
Awa rd and in 1984, the Father Flanni gan
Awa rd from Boys T own ebraska . He
has also lent his sup port to Ea ster Seals,
the Salvati on Arm y and the Sp ecial
Olympics as well as the Polic e Athleti c
League of Philad elphia and the Lupus
Foundation of America.

nursing advancement
A five -year review of the Clinical
Lad de r in the TJ UH Dep artment of
ursing was reviewed recentl y.
Fran ces T. Ge rbe r, M.S. ., exp lains the
origina l rati onale behind the C linica l
Ladder : "Historically, nur ses have not
been rewarded for expertise in clinical
nur sing positions. Th ose nur ses who've
wa nted to adv ance professionall y have
moved aw ay from the clinical setting
and into ma nagerial positions." These
pos itions have tended to pr ovid e them
with higher pay, mo re attractive wo rk
schedules and professional recogniti on.
Ms. Gerber exp lains that the C linica l
Ladder was designed to pr ovid e nur ses
with compensa tion for dem onstrated
exce llence in clinical work eq uivalent
to the compe nsa tion they might receive
by going into man agem ent. In this way,
the Lad de r wo uld mitiga te aga inst the
historical tre nd of nurses away fr om the
bedside and into man agemen t.
And the Clinical Ladder has ind eed
succeeded, accord ing to the recent
report of a T ask Force ap po inted to
review the system at Jeff. A sign of the
C linical Ladder 's success has b een the
d ram at ic d rop in nursing sta ff turn over
at Jefferson. Since im plementa tion of
the Ca reer Ladder , the turnover rate
has nea rly b een cut in hal f. Acco rding
to the Task Force report , this decrease
"has resu lted in a finan cial sav ings of
approximately $220,000 during fisca l
year 1985 alone ." And certainly mor e
imp ort ant than the finan cial sav ings
gained throu gh sta ff ret ention are the

effec ts of sta ff ret enti on on pa tient
care; wh ere turnover is low , sta ff
moral e tends to b e high , and patient
care is delivered most effi ciently.
But a few problem s still need to b e
worked out , b elieves Ms. Gerber . She
not es that many nu rses still qu estion the
relativ e status of the vario us professional tra cks they may pursue. As a
result , the T ask Force has rec om mended that the co nce pt of a C linica l
Ladder b e broaden ed to enco mpass
not only clinica l positions but othe r
positi ons within the Department of
ursin g as we ll. This new org aniza tional structure would be called a
Career Ladder rat her than a C linical
Ladder. With this new struc ture in
pla ce, a nur se might opt to pr ogress
along one of four tra ck s: clinica l pr actice, mana gem ent, sta ff develop ment
or quality assurance. Rank s, pr omot ions
and ed uca tional requirem ent s within
tra cks wo uld be or gani zed according
to ro ughly the same hierarchi es.
Ms. Gerber provid es an exa mple of a
current disp arity in ed ucational
requirem ent s. Until now, a Level IV
Clinical urse Sp ecialist has rep ort ed
to the Nursing Ca re Coord ina tor.
Altho ugh the urse IV position has
required a master 's degr ee or a baccalaureat e with certifica tion, the Coord inat or position has required no ed ucation b eyond the ba sic nur sing level. T o
ove rco me the interpersonal co nflicts
created by this disparity in ed ucation,
the Task Force has recommended that
both positions require master's d egr ees.
No t only has the T ask Force recom mended expa nd ing the Clini cal Ladder
to include all existing nur sing job s, but
they've also recomm ended that a new
clin ica l nurse resear ch posi tion be
crea ted . On the Career Ladder, this
position would be placed at the same
level as the managem ent position of
Assistant Nursing Dir ector. "Nursing
resear ch in the Hospital is in an embryonic stage, " sta ted the members of the
T ask Force. 'T herefore , stro ng lead er ship is required to suppo rt nurs ing personnel in the research effort." As a
teachin g hospit al, TJ Ull has always
been committe d to research . Ms.
Ge rber looks forward to see ing the
development of an act ive nur sing
resear ch program in the hospital.

alumni chairmen
Three alum ni, graduates of the sixties,
ha ve b een named to head departments
at Medi cal Co lleges in Florida, New
York and Washin gton states. Bennett
M. Shapiro '64 has b een serving as Professor and C hairman of the Department of Bioch emistry at the niversity
of Washin gton School of Medicine
since O ctober of '85; Paul L. Kornblith
'62 was appointed Professor and
Cha irma n of the Unified Department
of euros urgery at the Albert Einstein
Co llege of Medi cin e and the Mont efiore Medi cal Ce nter in New York; and
Mark D. Bro wn '65 was named Chairman of the Dep art men t of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitat ion at the niversity of Miam i Schoo l of Medicine.
Dr. Sha piro, who joined the Faculty
at the niversity of Washington in 1971
was named Professor in J uly of 1978.
His research interests are with the bio che m istry of fertili zati on: mo lecular
ba sis of cellular regulati on . He has writ ten exte nsively with nearl y 100 publications to his name. He also has participa ted frequ ently as a symposium
lec ture r in institutions across the coun try. Dr. Sha piro is a member of the
Ame rican Chem ical Society, American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, Ame rican Society of Biological
Che mists, Society for Developmental
Biology and the American Society for
Ce ll Biology. At Jefferson he was the
recipi ent for four yea rs of the Francis
W. Shain Memor ial Scholarship and
was a member of AOA.
Dr. Kom bli th serve d as Ch ief of the
Surg ical eurology bra nch of the
ational Institute of eurological and
Communica tive Disorders and Stroke
for the past eight yea rs, during which
he held appointm ents as Professorial
Lecturer and Visiting Lec ture r in eurolo gical Surgery at the Geo rge
'Washington, Georgetown and J ohns
Hopk ins Universi ties. During this
pe riod, he also served for two years as
ac ting C linica l Director of its Intramural Research Program.
Prior to joini ng the IH in 1979, Dr.
Kornblith was Program Director of
Ne uro-O nco logy at the Massachusetts
Gen eral Il ospital and an Assistant Pro-
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Dr. Komblith, Chairman of the
Department of N eurosurgery at Albert
Einstein Co llege of Medicin e.

Dr. Brow n, Chair man of the Department
of O rthopa ed ics and Rehabilitation
Med icine, Miami School of Medicine.
Dr.Shapir o, Chairman of the Departm ent of Biochem istry at Wa shington
School of Medicine.

fessor of Sur gery at the Harvard Medi cal School.
Dr. Kornblith is a Fellow of the Ne w
York Acad em y of Sciences. He is also a
member of the Socie ty of eurological
Surgeons, American Associati on of
eurological Sur ger y and the Society
for Ne uroscience amo ng other
affiliations.
Dr. Kornblith was the recipient of
the American Medical Associati on's
Physicians' Recogn ition Award , as we ll
as the United States Publi c Health Services' Sup erior Service Awa rd .
Amo ng other curre nt appo intments,
Dr. Kornblith is on the Editorial Board
of the Journal of N eur o-Oncologu . He
is also a b oard member of the American Registry of Path ology, representing
the Society of euro logical Surg eo ns
and a member of the Co uncil of the
Gordon Resear ch Co nference.
Dr. Brown joined th e faculty at the
University of Miami School of Medi cine in 1973 progressing thr ou gh th e
aca demic ranks until 1982 when he was
nam ed Prof essor. In addition he hold s
seco nda ry appointment s asPro fesso r in
the Dep artment of Surgery and the
Dep artment of Ne urological Surger y.
Ha ving received his Ph.D in experi-
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mental pathology at Jefferson in 1969,
Dr . Brown also took his rotating intern ship and resid ency in ortho pae dic
surgery at Jefferson . He wa s a member
of AOA. Presentl y Presid ent of the
Miami Orthopaed ic Society, he is a
member of the Ame rican Academ y of
Orthopaedi c Surgery, the Ame rican
Associa tion of Tissue Banks, the Associati on of Bone and Joint Sur geons, the
C ervical Spin e Research Society, the
International Societ y for the Study of
the Lumbar Spin e and the Jefferson
Orthopaedi c Soc iety amo ng others. He
shares with his alumni colleag ues a proficien cy in writing havin g autho red
numerou s scientific papers and
abstrac ts. Dr. Brown currently is Associate Ed itor for Clinical Orth opaedics
and Related R esearch and serves on the
Board of Ed itors for S pine.

honors, etcetera
Thorir D. Bjornsson, M.D. has been
appo inted Prof essor of Medicine
and Director of the Division of Clinical Pharmacology. He hold s a
seco ndary appo intme nt as Prof essor
of Pharmacology.
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Paul C . Brucker, M.D., Alumn i Professor of Fam ily Medicine and
Cha irman of the Department, has
been elec ted Secretar y-Treasurer for
the American Board of Famil y
Practice.
At the invitation of the Bureau of
Health, Peoples Republic of China
and the United ation s, Rob ert L.
Brent, M.D. , Ph.D., Chairma n of
the Dep art ment of Ped iatri cs and
Director of the Stein Research Center , tau ght thr ee co urses in several
Chinese provinces durin g May, 1986.
In June, Dr . Brent delivered the
introductory pr esent ation, "T he Etiology of Human Co ngenital Malfor mati ons," at the 92nd Ross Con ference on Pediat ric Research held
in Santa Fe, ew Mexico. Later in
June, he present ed the topic, "Radiation Em bryology," at a co urse dealing with the bi ological effec ts of
ionizing rad iation sponsored by the
Harvard School of Publi c Health .
Peter Chodoff, M.D. '51, has been
appointed Prof essor in the Department of Anesthesiology, effec tive
August 8, 1986.

Ivan Damjanov , M.D., Ph.D ., has
been appointed Professor of Path ology , effe ctive July , 1986.
Ralph C. Eagle, Jr., M.D., has b een
appointed Professor of Ophthalmology, effec tive Jul y, 1986.
Jo hn L. Farber, M.D., has been
appointed Professor of Medicine,
effe ctive Ju ly, 1986.
Stephen A. Feig, M.D., Professor of
Radiology and Chi ef of the Division
of Mammography, was cited by the
Radiological Societ y of orth America as an organizer for the course on
breast imaging at the December
meetings in Chicago.
Lo retta P. F inneg an, M.D., Professor of both Pediatrics and Pyschiatry
and Human Behavior, was given the
Dol e and yswander Award b y the
Northeast Regional Methadone
Treatment Conference at the meeting in Baltimore in December. She
received it in recognition of her continuin g achi evem ent s apd d edication
of the value of methadone treat ments in the stat e of Penn yslvania .
H erbert D . Kleb er, M. D . '60 was
similarly honored for his work in
Connecticut. (see p. 24).

Jose ph S. Gonnella, M.D., Dean and
Vice President , spo ke on "Pr obl em s
at the Transition from Medical
Schoo l to Residency Training" at the
October meetings of the AAMC in
ew Orl eans in special ge neral session. In addition he addressed the
Educational C ommission for Foreign Medical Graduates there on
"International Exc hange: A Shared
Approach to the Identification and
Solution of Probl em s in Medi cine
and Medi cal Educati on." In
ove mber at the niversity of
Pittsburgh, Graduate School of Pub lic Health, The Health Policy Institute, he spoke on "Q uality of the
Scienc e of Hea lth Care." In add ition
the Dean spe nt the month of August
in New Zealand and Australia as the
guest of the Association for Medi cal
Education to sp eak at the Annual
Conference. He also ga ve seminars
at three medical school s in New Zealand and at medical schools in Melbourne, Adelaid e, Sydn ey and Brisbane on Evaluation of Clini cal
Competenc e, the Prosp ective Payment System in the United Stat es,
and on the Staging of Disease.
Madhu P. Kalia, M.D., Ph.D., has
been appointed Prof essor of Phar-

Dr. and Mrs. V. Watson Pugh '53 with da ughter HoLLy
'86 wh o w ere honored wit h Jeff erson's high est award,
Th e Corn erston e, at the President's Club di nner last faLL.
Th ey hav e estab lishe d a nam ed Professorship in the
Department of Microbiology.

ma cology with a seco ndary
appo intme nt in neurosurgery.
Lov K. Sarin, M.D. , Professor of
Ophthalmology, has b een elected
President of the Wills Eye Hospital
Medi cal Staff. He has serv ed as Co Director of the Wills' Hetina Servic e
since 1977.
F rancis J. Sweeney, Jr. , M.D. , '51,
has been appoint ed Professor of
Medi cine, effec tive Jul y, 1986.
Five JM C fraternities raised $1,800
for the Philad elphia Center for
Old er Peopl e (PCO P), a nited
Way agency. Th e fratern ities, Phi
Alpha Sigma , Phi Chi, Phi Delta
Epsilon, u Sigma Nu, and Alpha
Kappa Kapp a raise d the money by
spo nsoring a 12-hour -pl us dance
marathon and by publishing an ad
book .
In addition , 15 members of Phi
Chi resp onded to a requ est for service to the Ce nter at Broad and
Lombard Str eets. Th e students did
carpe ntry and painted the interior of
the Co ffee Cup, a satellite of the
PCOP, near J eff erson Alumn i lI all,
and performed similar wo rk at the
Shiloh Cent er , another PCOP satellite in South Philadelphia.

Th e 1986 President's Club dinn er, which each year thanks don ors
wh o ha ve co ntrib ute d $1,000 or m ore to the C ollege, was held on
N ov ember 7 at Gard en Stat e Park. In addition to the Co rnerston e
Award new Fellows were cit ed for their ge ne rosit y of accumulated gif ts of $25,000.
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1926

1932

1935

J. Wallace Cleland, 327 Wendy Ln.,
Waverly, Oh. , gave up pediatrics 14
years ago. He has retired in Bristol Village and reports that he has "go tten
along remarkabl y we ll:'

Burchard E. Wright, Jr.,6333 St.
Andrew Ci., Fort Myers, Fl., Secretary
of the Taloosa Chapter of the Florida
Society of Sons of the American Revolution, has been appointed to a committee seeking fund s to help restore the
house where Ben Fran klin resided in
London. Dr. Wright has also been
appointed to the Florida Society
Committee on End owment Tru st
Disbursement.

R. Marvel Keagy, 3510 Baker Blvd.,
Altoona, Pa. has retired .

1927
William T. Hunt, j r., 513 Parkview Dr .,
Wynnewood, Pa., was presented the
Honor Award from the Board of Directors of the American Acade my of Ophthalmology for his many years of service to the Acade my and its scientific
and continuing education programs.

1929
PaulO. Blake, 273 Lansdowne Ave.,
Lansdowne, Pa., writes that he has
retired as of Septem be r, 1986.

1930
H oward W. Brettell, 390 Shad y Ave.,
Steube nville, Oh., voices his opinion
that classmates "Berns and Kenned y
earned their retirement."

1931
Kenneth E. Fry , 621 University St.,
Walla Walla, Wa., gave a lecture on
Thomas Eakins and the Gross Clinic to
mem be rs of the Inquiry Club recently.
William K. Jenson '53, Chief of Staff at
the Veterans Hospital there, was his
guest. Dr. Fry writes that "goose season
opened last Saturday and with the first
shot and only 25 minut es after shoo ting
I killed a 12-pound goose:'
Leo Kahn, 2806 N. 46th Ave., Hollywood, Fl., writes that his son Charles
B. Kahn '63 is Chief of Staff at Hollywood Memorial Hospital, the largest
hospital in Hollywood .
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1933
Richard I. Barstow , Box 525, Norfolk
Ct., was honor ed at a recepti on and
ceremony at the orfolk Library on
August 10. Th e event marked Dr. Barstow's 50 years of medical service and
recognized his many contrib utions to
civic life. A spec ial feature of the occasion was the unveiling of a bronze portrait bust of Dr. Barstow. The sculpture
will be on permanent display in the
Library.
Dr. Barstow has been reknowned in
his community as a dedicated country
doctor. Until his recent retirement from
med ical practice, he continued to make
house calls whenever he thought it was
in a patient's best interest.
Edward Gartman, Fairha ven, 7200
Third Ave., Sykesville, Md., writes,
"I'm still painting daily and will have a
show at Fairha ven, titled 'Fairhaven:
Shad ows and Substances.'"

1934

1936
J. Edward Berk, 894 C Rond a Sevilla,
Lagun a Hills, Ca ., is one of four editors
of the fourth edition of Bock us Gastroenterology. Rob ert M. Donaldson,
M.D., Professor of Med icine at Yale
University School of Medicine, gave it
a fine review in the October 16 N ew
En gland Journal of Medicine. Th e
seven-volume text also received a
highly favorabl e review in the October
24 Jou rnal of the American Medical
Association .
At a Franklin Co unty Medical Society
Meeting held in Cham be rsburg, Pa.,
John P. Manges, P.O. Box 498, Chambersburg received an award from the
Pennsylvania Medical Society for 50
years of service . Dr. Manges is currently doing part -time consulting in
radi ology.

1937
Maurice Abramson, 7500 Manchester
Rd., Melrose Pk., Pa., writes, "1 am
looking forward to our 50th class reunion with God's help. I hope to see
many of our classmates this June. I am
still taking violin lessons and playing
with the Doctor's Symphony. "
Coe T. Swift, 21 Heritage Court, Belmon t, Ca ., has returned from a trip to
epal and India last October.
Carl G. Whitbeck, II Creek Ci.,
Rhinebeck, .Y., is semiretired . He still
serves as Director of the Barnwell
ursing Home.

Samuel Bar, 26 Main St., Englishtown,
.J., rep orts that he is still in general
practice.

1938

Israel O. Silver, 660 Boas St., Harrisburg, Pa., has retired .

Samuel D. Ulrich, 3422 Derry St., Harrisburg, Pa., retired from general prac-
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tice in 1978. He is wo rking part time
with the Co mmonwealth of Penn sylvania Disabilit y Deter minati on Division.

194'2
Joseph C. Doherty, 712 Brinker Ave.,
Latrobe, Pa., reports tha t he has
"retired completely as of January 1,
1986."

1943
Edward M. Greaney, Jr. , 2701 W.
Alameda , Burb ank , Ca ., a Clinical Professor of Surg ery at the Unive rsity of
Southern Ca lifornia, is serving his
second term as Covern or of the College of Surgeo ns. On e of his ten child ren, a son, will join him in practice this
year.
Bernard S. Rossman, 419 . Vendome
Ave., Margate, .J., is "now fully
retired and back with sand in my shoes
- the circle has been completed . At
pr esent I assisting my wif e in her fabu lous gift gallery. I am surro unde d by
works of art, cra fts, unusual jewelry
and load s of friend s. All buddies are
welcome."

1944}
Prince D. Beach, Sr., 11721 Forest
Glen, Houston, reports that he plans to
retire in 1987.

the largest DRG monitoring system in
the co untry.
Thomas F. Nealon, Jr., Director of
Surgery at St. Vince nt's Hospit al and
Medi cal Center of ew York City,
received the fourth annual Jonath an
Mayhew Wainwright Award of Moses
Taylor Hospital at a dinn er dance on
O ctob er 8 at St. Mary's Ce nter in
Scranton . At the dinn er, Dr. ealon
delivered the keynote address, "C ancer
Managem ent in 1980's."

1947
William B. Abrams, 220 Spruce Tree
Rd., Radn or, Pa., has been appo inted
Adjun ct Prof essor of Medicine effec tive, Jul y 1, 1986.
Gail G. L. Li, 1380 Lusitana St., Honolulu, writ es that recentl y he lunched
with classmate Benjamin Lawerence
who was attend ing an ACS meetin g
there and more recentl y dinn er with
vacationing classmat es Rip Yingling
and Geo rge Tibbens and their wives.
William V. McDonnell, 120 Treaty
Elms Ln., Haddonfield, .J ., is now
full-time Vice President of Med ical
Affa irs and Medi cal Director of the
West Jersey Health System . In
December of 79, Dr. McDonnell
retired as Professor of Patholo gy at Jefferson and as Director of Lab oratories
in the West Jersey Health System .

athaniel D. Yingling, 1212 T urnpike
Ave., C learfield, Pa., wri tes that he
retired in Octob er, 1986 and is still in
good health . He was Chief of Surgery
from 1958 through 1980 at Clearfield
Hospit al. His son, Douglas B. Yingling
'78, a Fellow in the American Co llege
of Surgeons, is continuing his practic e
in Clearfield . Dr. Yingling plans to
atte nd the reunion in June.

1948
Richard M. Landis, 653 \Vest Chester
St., Lancaster, Pa., met with several
classma tes last summer in California
while on his wa y to Hawaii for vacation. "Saw Bob Ber ger and his wife,
T.J ., in San Francisco and had a pleasant tour of the area . On our return from
the islands an and ) saw Jim Kleckner
and Jan in Los Angeles and Jack and
Ginny Connolly in New port Beach.
Jack is still ac tive as a vascular surgeon
and Jim has just retired ,"
Lee S. Serfas , 80 Gordon Dr., Old
Or chard , Easton, Pu., retired in January
of '86. lie writes that he is bu sy playing
golf, shooting skees and learni ng to fly.

1949
Gerald J. Mark s, III S. lith St., Philadelphi a, Professor of Surgery and
Director of the Division of Colorectal
Surgery at TJ recen tly participated in
an organizational Co nference for a new

Frank H. Butt, 506 S. State St., .
Warren, Pa., retired from anesthesiology three years ago . "T oo much pr essure and too expe nsive malpractice
insurance." He is spe nd ing time with
his fam ily and traveling between Pennsylvania and Florid a. "Hope to see the
gang again in 1988."

19448
John J. Gartland, O ffice of Departmental Review, Ce nter for Research in
Medical Ed ucation and Health Ca re,
was named President-elect of the
Co uncil of Medi cal Specialty Societies
at the meetings in ove m ber. He will
assume office in 1988. Th e Council was
formed in 1965 by the American Co llege of Surgeons, the Ame rican Co llege
of Physicians and the American
Academy of Obstetricians and Gynecologists to ad d ress issues such as
standards of health care, malprac tice,
funding graduate med ical ed ucation,
technology assessment and pro fessionalism in med icine. Th e Co uncil of Medical Specialty Societies is now runnin g

of the A ssociati on's m ost popular [unct ions is th e rccc pt ioll held each year
during th e m eetings o f th e A m eric all C ollege of Surgeon s. 111 Ne to O rleans last fall
nearhj 250 gues ts w ere present . Mam] o f Jef fersoll's alum ni have se rved o r are
servi llg as Co uernors . From left R ob ert C . l.aning '48, Jerome M. Co tle r '52, Gerald
Ma rk s '49, Jose H . Amadeo '52 atul E ugene H . Kain '544. O thers prese uthj hold ing
thi s post arc R ob ert K. Finl eu '48, Edward AJ . C reanetj '43 and Harr y G . Light '55.
O Il C
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May 23,1903
215 South 10th Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
M y d ear Anna,
I never did address you in that way before but I took the lib ert y of doing so this time, [ust because I feel like it,
from iubilencu of feelin g and I kn ow you won't b e offe nde d . I have a sort of strange feeling toda y and feel like
being goo d to everybo d y. I think that expresses the feelin g iust ab out as we ll as it can be ex pressed in words, fo r
it is simply indescribable.
I think I have never before been so truly happy. But the feeling is som ewhat lessened by having to witn ess the
ago ny of some of the m en who went down. Poor fellows my heart aches fo r them, thirty nine in all.
I suppose you have received my teleg ram before this. I felt so full, I wa nte d to telegraph to everybo d y.
I live abo ut a third of a sq uare from the Co llege and ab out seven o'cloc k this m orning I began to hear " yells" in
the neighbo rhoo d of the Co llege, so I kn ew what that m eant. Th e Co llege was open and the boys were getting
the ir rep orts. So it didn't tak e m e lon g to get up there and get min e. I walke d in as bold as a lion and called for
my rep ort . I took it (the y w ere give n out in sealed envelo pes) and o pe ned it right on the spot and when I saw it
was a blu e sheet (the othe rs were white) I didn't sto p to read it but let out one of the loudest yells that eve r came
out of anybody's face before. Th en I co uld stand by and watch the othe rs. Co ng ratulations were in order all
fo renoo n. Y ou could see little groups around shaking each othe rs hands am ong those who had passed and tryin g
to co nsole those who did not. After I had talk ed around for awhile I proceeded to the telegraph office, and my
what a m ob there, each tryin g to get his m essage in first. I sent one home and one to you for I tho ught you would
be interested to kn ow.
My heart sim ply aches for those who didn't pass. I could tell you marry pathetic scenes . But perhap s I had bette r not. O ne man in particular was handed his rep ort (it was tak en to him by a friend ) and when he ope ned it he
never said a wo rd but sat down on a chair with the tears rolling down his cheeks and when the boys began to talk
to him, he threw himself on the bed and cried like a child - but never a wo rd of com plaint. T ears com e to my
e yes as I write this . He was a general favorite too. And he was a goo d man and as the b oy s say "knouis his stuff."
But perhaps he didn't do w ell in the exam. 'Th ey make no discriminations here, even the Class T reasurer and the
Presid ent of the YMCA being thrown . So you can see why I was in suspe nse. I didn 't feel it mu ch unt il yest erday
whe n I kn ew the faculty was in session. Th e feeling is terribl e and I never wish to go through' it again.
Doctor Ullom of Wayn esburg, is in Philadelphia now and he gave seven of us a d inner at the Hotel Bingham
today. It was nice and we had a fine tim e. He has a son, Frank , in the graduating class and is down to see him
through. He gave the dinn er in honor of the occas ion. Oh , this has been a red letter day in my life and I'll ne ver
fo rgerit. I'm go ing out calling this eve - to keep myself out of mischi ef .
A nd now that I am all through , Anna, and am assured grad uating next T hursday I want to express my thanks to
you fo r the goo d you have done m e. Persons who have never go ne thro ugh a like or sim ilar ex pe rience don 't
realize how much goo d a kind thought ex pressed, a few wo rds of enco urage ment m eant, or a well m eant iolly
does for a person . Perhaps you didn't kn ow it bu t even your confidence in my success gav e m e confide nce and
much enco uragement. N ow you musn't say this is a iolly or I shall truly feel hurt this tim e if you do. I grad uate
next Thursday at tw elve o'cloc k noon, and wish ve ry much that you could be here but I suppose I'm not to have
that pleasure.
Oh yes, I too k a hosp ital exam while I was in Atlantic Cit y ( yo u see it wasn't q uite all pleasure) and came out
seco nd best and therefore was approved a Resid ent Physician to the hospital - Atlantic City General Hospital to go on duty Jun e 1. I am not sure yet that I will accept bu t think I will . I am trying to get it arranged so I can go
on duty Oc tobe r 1st instead of June 1st. June 1st w ill ma ke it very inco nvenient for m e as I want to tak e the
Pennsylvania State Board exam June 23 and want the tim e to prepa re. So you see I may not b e ab le to go cam ping after all. I must tell you I took a long trip out in the country Thursday.
I was so ve ry sorry to hear your mamma is sick and suffe ring so. I ho pe she is bett er ere this. 1 can understand
how hard it is fo r you, not only the work but the w orry . I'll hop e for the best. I'm so glad you r schoo l closes soo n,
for 1 kn ow you need a rest. Take care of yourself and don't get sick too - fo r do cto rs can't wo rk mi racles.
Sincerely,
Jim
Ed itor's ote: This d elight ful letter was discover ed as files in the Alumn i Office we re being review ed . With only
the class of 1903 and the signature "J im" to use for detective wo rk we foun d that there were six James with one
from Way nes burg in the class. Thi s was James H. Corwin whose son ] . Douglas '35 and grandsons James 1-1 . II '56
and Douglas T . '59 also have me d ical degrees from Jefferson. A ca ll to Douglas in Washington , Penns ylvania ,
asked the very pertinent q uestion "was your gran dmother nam ed Anna." With a posit ive response we were abl e
to ide ntify the au thor of this letter .
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international journ al, Surgical Endosco py - Ultrasound and lnteroentioual
T echniques. Dr. Marks is Senior Editor
of the]ournal of whi ch Dr. Barry B.
Goldbe rg, Professor of Radi ology and
Director of the Division of Diagnostic
Ultraso und is an Associate Dir ector.
In add ition, Dr. Mark s served as cochairman at the Fourth International
Sympos ium of Digestive Surger y held
recently in Rome.
Dr. Mark s rep orts that it has been
prop osed that the model ] effe rson has
crea ted through its relationship with
the University of Rom e b e ad opted by
other universities internationally. He
also serve d as mod erator for a panel
discussion "Anal Disease: Painfu l Anal
Afflictions" during the spring meetings
of the American Co llege of Surg eons in
Philad elphia in April.

1950
James R. Ho dge, 295 Pembroke Hd.,
Akro n, Oh ., has been elected Vice President of the Ce ntral euro psyc hiatric
Association. Th e C PA is a national
organization of psychiatrists, neurol ogists and neurosurgeons. Dr. Hod ge is
also Professor and Chairman of the
Dep artment of Psyc.:hiatry at the ortheastern Ohio niversities Co llege of
Medi cine.
Darrel C. Stodda rd, Box 425, Co ttonwoo d, Id. , writ es, "I hop e to retire in
June, 1987. Th ank s Jefferson !"

1951
Peter Chodoff, 716 Hickory Lot Rd. ,
Towson, Md., has been appointed Professor in the Department of Anesthesiology at Jefferson as of August 8, 1986.
Ernest F. Doherty, 103 Waterside PI.,
Grafton, Va., writes, "Mari e and I are
enjoying the Tidewater Peninsula area
very much. We're only 30 minut es from
William sburg. Last April, I enjoye d
another trip as Medical Officer on
board the Co ast Guard Eagle to
Bermuda."
Benjamin R. Parad ee, 9 Co lonial Ridge
Dr ., Haddonfield, .J., rep orts that he
is "very active in geriatric pra ctice.
Dan , our third child, was just marri ed .
We have one unmarried now out of
four . We now have three grandc hildren
and one mor e on the wa y."
F rank J. Swee ney, 931 Cedar Grov e
Rd ., Wynnewood, Pa., has been reappoint ed an American Co llege of Physi-

cians representative to the Joint Co mmission on Accreditation of Hospital's
Board of Commissioners for his second
three year term.
He also has been reappointed Professor of Medicine at Jeff erson.

1955
H arr y G. Light, H.D . #5, Bethlehem,
Pa., is currently servi ng as a Governor
of the Americ an College of Surgeons
and Chairman of the Adv isory Group
of the Penn sylvani a Ch apt ers of the
College .

1952
E dward W. Ditto III, 62.5 Orchard
Rd. , Hag erstown, Md., repo rts that he
has had an eve ntful year. "Our wint er
vacation last year took place in Barbados. We traveled the little island in an
op en jeep which we hung on to for dear
life. In April we took a bu s trip with our
old medical school friends , the Hoffmans from Lancaster, to New York for a
big weekend in the Big Apple."
Kurt E. Lauer, 630 Fort Washington
Ave., New York, is continuing in his
private practice of cardiolog y and
internal medicine.

Leopold S. Loewenberg, IlOO Walnut
St., #300, Philadelphia, has been elected
Vice Chairman of the Penn sylvania,
ew Jersey and Delaware District of
the American College of Obst etricians
and Gynecologists.

1958

Thom as S. Lynch, Box 103A, H.F .D. I ,
Tu ck ert on , .J., reports that he has
retired from famil y practice.
Rob ert L. Phillips, 200 E. orthwood ,
Greensboro, .c. has authored tw o histor y books: T he Life and Writin gs of
Joh n W esley Lon g, 1926-1959 and the
H isto ry of the Greensboro Academ y of
!viedicine. He is "still practicing neurosurgery and having a grea t time wi th
his five grandc hild ren."

1954
Jo seph L. Abb ot, 101 Chrislena Ln.,
West Ch ester , Pa., has "finally had a
grandson named Joseph L. IlL "
Charles H. Greenba um, 10125 Derree
Rd. , Philadelphia, rep ort s that his son,
Steven, is Chief Resid ent in dermatology at the Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit.
Paul R. Weis, 1453 Lind en St., Allentown, Pa. , reports that his first grandson , Matthew , was born on April 17 to
his son, Paul, an d daughter-in -law ,
Sally.

Le on A. Peris, III S. lIth St., Philadelphia has been named Presid ent-elect of
the Philad elphia Obstetri cal Society ,
the old est in the nation.

1956

Jerome J. Le bovitz, 320 Ft. Duquesne
Blvd. , 9-C Gat eway, Pittsburgh, now
has thr ee grandchild ren and was
remarried in January of '85. He looks
forward to his 35th Class Reuni on in
June.

Leonard E. Rosen , 2812 N. 46th Ave. ,
Hollywood , Fl., wr ites, "I have been
living in Florida for the past two years
and work for an I-I MO ."

Ernest L. McKenna, Jr., has b een
elec ted Chairman of the Sec tion on
Otolar yngology at the Philad elph ia
Colleg e of Physician s for 1986-87. He
resid es at 14 Montrose Estates in
Rosem ont .

Joseph T. English, 7 Valley Rd .,
Bron xville, .Y., has been elected to
the Board of Trustees of Sarah Lawren ce Colleg e in Bron xville. Dr. English, wh o will serve a four-year term, is
Dir ector of the Department of Psychiatry at St. Vincent's Hospital and Medica l Cent er in Ne w York. He also holds
teaching appointment s at New York
Medical Coll eg e, Cornell University
School of Medicine and Harv ard Med ica l Schoo l.
James M. Walk er, Mark 70, Cherry
Hill, N.] ., reports that Mickey is d oing
well in his third year at Jeff.

1959
Harr is R. Clearfield, 720 Oxford Hd.,
Bala Cy nwyd, Pa., Professor of Medicine and Int erim Chairman , Department of Medicine, Hahnemann niversity, was recentl y invit ed b y
Secr etary of Defense Casper Weinberger to join a gro up of 60 civilians
from various professional and business
ba ck grounds in a joint civilian orien tation co nfere nce to review the militarv
pr eparedness of the .S. armed forc~s.
After bri efin gs at the Pent agon by the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Dir ector of
the Strategic Defen se Initiative and
Secretary Weinberger , the gro up flew
to Fort Hood, T exas, wh ere the
Armored Corps was review ed .
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A Physician
of Unbounded Spirit
What do Admiral Peary, Charles Lindbergh
and]ohn Levinson share in com m on?
Th e instinct to explore!
by Mary Blitzer Field

Dr. Levinson (left) m eets with Thor Hey erdahl , best known as captain of the KonTiki , in the Explorers Club trophy room .
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It's exhilarating to set foot in uncharted
territory. And there are still vast frontiers to be explore d, claim s John M.
Levinson '53, current Presid ent of the
Exp lorers Club. He point s out these
areas on a world map covering an
entire wall in his office at the Club's
ew York Cit y headquart ers. "Look!
Th ere ar e vast ar eas of ew Guinea,
ew Zea land and Brazil that haven't
been explored . We have unt ouched
shipwrecks littering the b ott om of the
Mediterranean. " And sweeping his arm
upward he continues, "We have many
ar eas in the northern climes that haven't
b een exp lored. Look at Sibe ria ." The
ocean holds out the greatest promise,
Dr. Levin son b elieves. 'T he moon is a
quarter of a million miles away. But
there are more footstep s fro m man on
the moon than ther e are a q uarter of a
mile below the surface of the ocean."
Having finished this rapid survey of
the globe, Dr. Levinson strides into the
Expl orers Club trophy room. T he collection here embo dies the machismo of
the conqueror. Along the north ern wall
is a collection of Persian armo r dating
from the fifth C rusa de . Some of apo leon 's b ooks line one she lf. A doubl e
elephant tusk lean s against the wa ll in
one corner. In another co rne r stands a
thr ee-foot tall, white cone-shaped
object - a whale's for eskin , Dr. Levinson explains. Th e oak-panelled walls
are stud de d with the head s of hun ted
animals.
As he mak es a tour of the room,
there is some thing pr oprietary in his
long gait and broad gestures. Yet he is
qui ck to defend him self again st what
he calls "the stere otype of the explore r
as exploiter." "T he da ys of the Great
Whit e Hunter are gone," he comment s
with no trace of regret in his voice. He
see ms to view the hunting tro phies as
colorful anachronisms. His attitud e
toward the outwa rd trappings of the
Explor ers C lub see ms to be one of
affec tionate iron y.
Thi s is ce rtainly his attitude toward
the Club 's annual dinn er. With a glint
of humor in his eyes, Dr. Levinson lists
some of the exotics on this year's horsd'oeuvres menu : Pyth on Porridge,
Snapping Turtle Stew, Okalacoochi e
Swamp Creatures and Boar Intestines

in Tripe Sauce. "You'll not e that non e
of these exotics is an endangered spe cies," he comments. Th e main course at
this year's dinn er w as "a culinary duplication of the last dinn er serv ed aboard
the R.M.S. Titanic" before she went
down in 1912. For the past 20-odd
years, the annu al dinn er has tak en pla ce
at ew York 's Waldorf-Astoria. The
original black-tie dinn er wa s held 82
years ago, the year the club was
founded.
In 1904, thr ee years aft er Qu een Victoria's death, Henry Collins Walsh
invited a group of men to meet for the
purpose of organizing a club "to
enco urage explore rs in their work by
evincing interest and sympathy, and
espe cially by bringing them in personal
contact and binding them in the bonds
of goo d fellowship." Ov er the years,
the original Victorian gentl em en's club
as grown to become a world znow ned pro fessional society b oasting 3,000 plus members from ove r 60
countries.
Th e roster of fam ous members is
impressive. Admiral Peary of North
Pole fam e and Admiral Byrd of South
Pole fam e w ere members. So was
tran s-Atlanti c pilot Charles Lindbergh.
Radi o journ alist Low ell Th omas was a
mem ber. (T he Tudor townh ouse that
serv es as Club Head qu art ers is nam ed
aft er Mr. Thomas whom Dr . Levinson
describ es as the "greatest comme ntator
of his da y - the Dean of them all!")
Richard Leakey known for his resear ch
into the origins of Man belongs. Th or
Heyerdahl of Kon-Tiki fam e is a
member. So is p ilot Charles ("Chuck")
Yeag er. Scienc e writers Isaac Asimov
and Ca rl Sagan belong to the Club
along with journalists Dan Rath er and
Hugh Downs. Robert Ballar d who
recently discover ed the T itan ic is a
mem ber. Amo ng the man y astronauts
who belong to the Club are John Glenn
and Sally Ride. (T he Club ope ned its
doors to women six years ago). Soviet
expe rt Elizabeth Pickering is a mem ber
as is Anna Roosevelt (Ted dy's great
grandda ughter ). Bachendri Pal, the first
woman to scale Mt. Everest, belongs.
It was another Jeff alumn us who
spo nsore d Dr. Levinson for memb ership in the Explorers Club . Dr. Levin-

son describes Davis G. Durham '43, as
his "mentor for international medicine."
An ophthalmol ogist for Project HOPE,
Dr. Durham was elected to membership in the Explorers Club b ecause of
som e new eye diseases he'd discov er ed
in Samoa during the 50's (JAB, Fall
'79). He put Dr. Levinson up for mem bership in the Club because of Dr.
Levinson 's w ork in Vietnam.
Dr. Levinson first visited Vietnam in
1963. He was struck by the country's
poor sanitation and malnutrition as well
as b y the lack of ade quate medi cal
facilities and resources there. Of the
obstetrical wards, he obs erv ed that
oft en two cots were push ed togeth er
for five moth ers and their newborn
infants. Th e mat ernal death rat e was 25
tim es higher than in America, and 8%of
newborn babies did not live to leave
the hospitals. As a result of his experience in Vietna m, Dr. Levinson
founded an organization to provid e
medi cal help and to ad van ce medi cal
education throughout the wo rld . He
still administers AIM (Aid for Int ernational Medi cine), a nonprofit , pri vat ely
fund ed orga nization, out of his hom e in
Wilmin gton, D elaware.
On Novembe r 19, 1986, Aid for
Int ernational Medi cine, Inc. received
Th e Eisenh ower Award "for significant
contribution to the advancement of
intern ational und erstanding." Susan

Eisenhower , the grandda ughter of President Eisenhower, pr esented the awa rd
to Dr. Levinson at the Peopl e to Peopl e
Int ernational, First International Awa rd
Dinn er of the Delaware Chapter - the
largest chapter of this organization
start ed b y the late president.
Dr . Levinson's most recent ventu re
und er the ausp ices of AIM has been
with the Afghan freed om fighters. lie
just returned from a month in the
Northwest fronti er province of Pakistan where he help ed set up a surgi cal
unit for obstetrics and gynecology. "So,
alth ough I've retired early from my
private practice in Wilmington, I'm
continuing to pr actice medici ne
through AIM."
Dr. Levinson credits other Club
members with an equally strong com mitment to wo rld health . Perhap s most
notable among these memb ers is the
Club's current Honorary President , Sir
Edmund Hillary. In 1953, Hillary and
his Sherpa guide, Tenzing orgay ,
were the first men ever to set foot on
the summit of Mt. Everest. "When Hillar y stepped down from the mount aintop, he never forgot the Sherpas," Dr .
Levinson remarks. "He has raised the
fund s to build dozens of clinics, hospitals and schoo ls up in the rem ote areas
where the Sherpas live in Ne pal. Both
he and I have written that the mo dern
explore r gives more than he takes."

Dr. Levinson (left) shares a light er m om ent wit h Sir Ed mund P. Hillary, Honorary
President of the Explorers Club , durin g the Club's Annual Dinner.
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Dr. Levinson is eage r to defend C lub
members against the stigma of imperialism often attac hed to explorers. "I
haven't been claiming an y lands," he
says of his ow n field work. "I've b een
makin g medi cal ob servations and
obse rving disease patt ern s." He cites
the wo rk of anoth er member in support
of his claim ab out explore rs. "Wh en
Rob ert Ballard returned to the Titanic
in 1986, he carried a plaque from the
Explorers Club that I'd handed him
seve ral days before. Th e plaque ask ed
that those that pa ssed this wa y would
leave the ship and its contents undisturbed as a mem orial to deepwater
explora tion. We want people to see the
ship and to und erstand it - not to salvage, pillage and rape the ruin ."
Scientific exploration and world
health are not the only co nce rns of
Club members. Improved international
relati ons are also high on their list of
goals. Dr. Levinson d escribes a curre nt
project of his: "I've been working for a
year and a half with letters to the
Soviet Acad em y of Scienc e, and to the
Russian ambassador. U.S. Senator
Kenn ed y, a long-tim e friend of min e,
has been wo rking on this too. We'r e
trying to get the Soviets to agree to an
expe dition running across the top of
Alaska to Sibe ria to learn about the
origins of Man. So we have scientific
and cultural reasons to und ertake this
expe dition. "
In addition to serving as a social
meeting ground for explore rs, the Club
serves the scholarly need s of exp lorers.
Th e Library includes some 25,000 catalogued vo lumes on exploration and
related science, and ove r 5,000 maps
and charts. Th e C lub 's ar chiv es contain
log books, diari es, correspo nde nce,
ph otographs and artifacts from the collections of many fam ous explorers.
Amo ng the memorabilia on display in
the Lowell Thomas Building are a
runn er from Admiral Peary's dog sledge,
some of Peary's original lantern slides
and the mittens belonging to his black
companion, Matth ew I-Ienson. Oth er
Club treasures includ e the globe Th or
Heyerdahl used to plan his Kon-Tiki
expedition.
Also of interest to scholars are the
Club's two quart erly publications. Th e
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Explorers Journal, a scientific and ed uca tional qu art erl y, as a perquisite of
membership. Featured in the most
rec ent issue is a description of an
ima ginary journey astride a comet written by Carl Sagan and T.V. writer, Ann
Druyan. In another article, the marinebiologist author describes his experiences taking close-up photographs of
sharks off the coast of Rhode Island.
Th e Explorers N ewslett er keep s
members updated on functions , expe ditions, chapter news and lecture series.
On e of these lecture series tak es
place eve ry year at the Club's New
York headquarters. The series is op en
to the public, "b ut usually att endance is
so enthusiastic that frequently we are
unable to seat all comers," not es Dr .
Levinson. New among events at the
Club is the Exp edition Seminar. "What
we pr esent are thos e problems and
areas common to all expeditions;
finan cing, insurance, logistics , food
supplies, medicine, leadership, etc. Th e
approach is to view the expedition as a
vehicle, i.e., "This is how to put it all
tog eth er .' "
Th e Club also serves scholars
through their grant program. Th e Club
seeks applicants among graduate students , college student s and high school
students throughout the world. Last
year, the Club was abl e to sp onsor the
field work of 76 such students .
In addition to the Club's headquarters on Manhattan's east side, the Club
has chapters throughout the world.
New chapters hav e been started in
Toronto and in Fairbanks, Alsaka. Dr.
Levinson has received signs of interest
from India, Isra el, Germany and
Poland. And looking to the future, he
hopes to see shows about Explorers
Club expe ditions aired b efore long on
public T .V.
In whatever ways the original
Explorers Club has grown, the spirit in
which it was founded remains
unchanged . From its very inception,
remarks Dr. Levinson, the Club has
been dedicated to "th e ideal that it is
vital to pr eserv e the instinct to
exp lore." When I confessed to Dr.
Levinson that "I've always felt this tug
to go north," he urged me to follow my
instincts. "Well, then , go! GO!"
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Walter M. Shelly , ARH, Box 7000,
Hazard, Ky., has relocat ed his practice
from Bethl ehem, Penn sylvania, to
Ha zard, Kentucky, where he is doing
thoracic and vascular surgery .

1960
Herbert D. Kleber, 800 Mt. Carmel
Ave., North Hav en, Ct. , was given the
Dol e and Nyswande r Awa rd by the'
Northeast Regional Meth ad one Treatment Conference at the meeting in Baltimore in December. It is given to individ uals to recogni ze continuing
achievem ent s and dedi cation of the
value of methadone treat ments in the
northeast region . He is Dir ector, Substan ce Abuse Treatment Un it at the
Connecti cut Mental Health Center. Dr.
Kleb er serve d for more than a decade
in a wide variety of p ositions including:
outpatient and ad missions coordinator
of the Conn ecticut Ment al Health Center ; Executive Director, Psychiatry
Emergency Room Service of Yale-New
Haven Hospital; Director an d Founder
of the Drug Dep endence Unit of the
C onnecticut Mental Health Center and
numerous regional and national task
forces on drug abuse and mental
health. A prolific writer, Dr . Kleb er has
written extensively for a wide variety
of professional journals and books.
Wilmer M. Rutt, 1064 Beech mont,
Dearborn , Mi., has been appointed Acting Chairman of the Dep art ment of
Medi cine at Henry Fo rd Hosp ital.
Robert A. Senft, 17333 S.W. Riverdell
Dr. , Durham, Or. , is Director of Alcohol and Dru g Recovery Services for
Kaiser Permanent e, Nor thwest Region.

1961
Jerry D. Harrell, P.S.c., Box 1850,
A.P.O. Miami , rep orts that he continues
as Chi ef , Department of Surgery at
Gor gas Army Hospital in Panama.
"Rece ntly I had the pleasur e of working with Jeff erson gra d, Kenan B. Williams'S44.
William B. Pratt, 2041 Farmer PI.,
Anch orage, Ak., is pr esentl y an orthopa edi c surgeo n at the Alaska Na tive
Medi cal Ce nter.

1962
W. Lawrence Drew, 2345 Spanish Trail
Rd. , Tiburon, Ca. , was the keynote

speaker at the Albert a Heritage Days,
the University of Albert a and was an
invited spea ker at the Ministr y of
Health in Rome. He also was elected to
the Western Associati on of Physicians.
Robert M. Glazer, Th e Pepper Pavalion, Suite 801, 19th and Lombard
Stree ts, Philadelphia, continues in the
privat e practic e of orthopaed ic surgery
at the Graduate Hospital in Philad elphia, specializing in surgery of the
lower extre mity. He also continues to
teach in the' Department s of Orthopaedic Surgery and Physicial Medi cine and
Rehabilitation at the University of
Pennsylvania .
Stephen Gosin, 103 Belhaven Ave.,
Linwood, N.J., reports that his son, Jeffrey, is a 2nd-year medical student at
Jefferson. Dr. Gosin is recovering from
a back implant surgery and fusion.
William E. Staas, Jr., 323 Mimosa Dr. ,
Cherry Hill, N.]., President/M edical
Director of Magee Rehabilitation Hospital, has been re-elected to the same
positions by the Magee Rehabilitation
Hospital Board of Trustees.

1963
George H. Cohen, 1350 Brandt, Hillsborough , Ca ., is Chief of Cardiology at
Peninsula Hospital and Medical Center
in Burlington. He and Elaine trav el
East frequ ently to see their childr en.
Twins Jeffr ey and Jonathan are at Cornell and Penn, while Sheryl works in
banking in New York City .
Joseph C. Flanagan, 1627 Lafay ett e
Rd., Gladwyne, Pa., gave the A.D.
Rued emann, Sr., Memorial Lecture
during the meetings of the American
Academ y of Ophthalomology in New
Orleans in December. During the meetings he was aw ard ed several plaques in
recognition of his services: one from
the joint session of the AAO and the
American Society of Ocularists; one for
his services as Secretary and Director
of the ational Examining Board of
Ocularists from 1981 to 1986; and one
from the American Society of Ophthalmic Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery, Inc.
Robert C. Gallo, 8513 Thornden Terr. ,
Bethesda, Md., is one of the six winners
of the 1986 Albert Lasker awards for
medical research and publi c service.
Dr. Gallo of the National Can cer Institute in Bethesda and Dr. Luc Montagnier of the Pasteur Institut e in 'Paris,
who work ed separately, were both cited
for their identification of the virus
that causes AIDS (Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome).

Joseph T . Curti '63, Senior Vi ce Presid ent of Pfizer Pharma ceuti cals, receives Jefferson's thanks from Dean and V ice Presid ent Joseph S. Gonn ella for fun ds that
provided for the Pfizer N euroimmunologtj Lab oratory .

This is the second time Gallo has
won the prestigious award created four
decades ago to honor medical
researchers and promoters of publi c
health . He won the award in 1982 for
his resear ch on retroviruses, the class
to which the AIDS virus belongs. Currently, Dr. Gallo is Chief of the
Laboratory of Tumor Cell Biology at
the ational Can cer Institut e.
John J. Taraska, 6520 . Robinwood ,
Peoria, II., reports that his son, Gregory, is in his second year at Jefferson.

1965
Robert J. Echenberg, 246 Pine Top
Trail, Bethlehem, Pa., was marri ed to
Sandra Ann McNear on May 4, 1985.
Th eir daughter, Alexandra Kira, was
born on March 31, 1986.
Martin H. Lizerbram, 5060 La Jolla BI.,
San Diego , writ es, "We have enjoyed
our trips to Philly to visit our daughter,
Fran , who is in her second year at Jefferson. My pra ctice of allergy and internal medi cine is going nicely, despite all
the changes which are happening in
this area."
Antonio Ramos-Umpierre, B St., #B-l ,
Villa Capaua, Guaynabo, Puerto Rico,
reports that his son, Jose, graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania in
December and plans to go to law
school. His daught er, Melagias, is at
Rosemont. Dr. Ramos-Umpierre is "trying to play golf twice a wee k."
Richard P. Wenzel, 604 W. Park Rd.,
Iowa City , has accepted a new position
as Director, Division of Clinical

Epidemiology in the Department of
Medicine, and Director of the Hospital's Ep idem iology Program at the
University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinics. His new b ook Prevention and
C ontrol of Nosoco mia l l niections was
published in ove mber. Dr. Wenzel
writ es, "Our entire fam ily enjoyed the
sabba tical year in Lond on, where I was
affiliated with the Lond on School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. My
wife, J 0 Gail, took courses in art history
and becam e expert in antiques. Amy
(16) and Richard (14) are now experienced travelers.

1966
Robert H. Kirschner , 6822 S. Euclid
Ave., Chica go, writes, "I have just been
appointed by the American Association
for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS), to a three-year term on their
Committee for Scientific Freedom and
Responsibility. This Co mmittee monitors human rights violations against
scientists and physicians around the
wo rld and also deals with secrecy in
science and ethical issues in science."
Michael D. Strong, III, 7 Pepperbu sh
Ln., Moorestown, .J., has been
appointed Assistant Professor in the
Departm ent of Cardiot horacic Surgery
at Hahnemann Unive rsity. Prior to his
appointme nt he was Associate Chief of
Surgery at Deborah Heart and Lung
Center in Browns Mills, ew Jersey.

1967
James M. Sumerson , 43 Forest Hill Dr.,
Ch erry Hill, N.J ., completed his term
as President of the Philadelphia LarynJEFFERSON ALU MNI BULLETIN
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gological Society in Sep tembe r. He has
opened a secon d office For the practice
of otolaryngology, and head and neck
surgery in Voorhees, New Jersey.

1968
Edward A. Deglin, 210 Locust St.,
Philade lphia, has been appointed
Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
at the University of Pennsylvania Med ical School.
John D. Frost, 2933 W. l00th St.,
Anchorage, Ak., is now marri ed with
three daughters, ages 3, 7 and 11. He is
serving as Councilor to the Ame rican
Academ y of Surgeo ns Board of Councilors for the state of Alaska.
Joseph F. Kestner , 113 Chandler Ln.,
Wilmington, De., rep orts that he was
recently nam ed Head of thePulmonary
Division in the Dep artment of Medicine at the Medi cal Center of
Delaware.
Stephen R. Kozloff , 1936 15th Ave.,
Greeley, Co. , reports that he has been
"reappointed to a six-year term to the
Colorado State Board of Medical Examiners by Governor Lamm , and then was
elected Secretary of the Board for a
two-year term ."

William J. Peters, 300 N. Willson,
Bozem an, Mt., has been elected
Chairman of the Montana Section of
the American College of Ob stetrician s
and Gynecologists. Dr . Peters will serve
for three years beginning Nove mbe r,
1986. He was previously the Section's
Vice President.
Peter D . Pizzu tillo, 926 Bowman Ave.,
Wynnew ood , Pa., Associate Prof essor
of Orth opaedi c Surgery and Director
of the Division of Pediatric Orthopaedics, was Visiting Prof essor for the
Colombian Orthopa edic Association
XXXI Postgraduate Course in Childr en's Orth opa edics in Bogota,
Colombia.
John Reichel III, 1060 Congress Valley
Rd., Napa, Ca., writes, "I spe nt two
wee ks operating on the island of Saipan
last wint er and we will return there in
January for a second stint - mostly
congenital abnormality surge ries.
Excellent change of pace."

1971

James B. Turchik, 19 Bradf ord Dr. ,
Syracuse, N.Y., rep orts that he enjoyed
providing housing for prospective
house officers at Jeff. "It was a good
experience for us and a way of helpin g
students."

Delvyn C. Case , Jr., is Assistant Director, Division of Hematology in the
Department of Medicin e, Maine Medical Center in Portland. He is also Associate Professor of Medi cine at the University of Vermont. He recently
presented pap ers at the American
Society of Hematology Meetings, the
American Association for Can cer
Research and the UICC Meeting in
Budap est, Hun gary. His home address
is 1801 Ole Musket Road in Foreside.

1969

1972

Robert A. Lustig, Coo pe r Medi cal Ct. ,
1 Cooper PI., Ca mden, N.J., has been
appointed Assistant Professor of Radiation Th erapy and Nuclear Medicin e,
effective July 1, 1986.

Paul M. D ainer, 4132 Stow e Run Ln.,
Jacks onville, FI., announces the birth of
his dau ghter, Carolin e Michelle Dainer,
on Jun e 26, 1986.

1970
Harvey B. Lefton, 559 Long Ln., Huntington Valley, Pa., was promoted to
Clinical Professor of Medi cine at the
Medical College of Pennsylvania. Dr .
Lefton is Founding President of the
Volunteer Staff Association at the
MCP .
Larry S. Myers , HH C 1st Armor ed
Division, APO ew York, reports that
he has been assigned to the U.S. Army
First Armo red Division as of August,
1986. His wife of three years, Paula
Erdelyi, is a Licensed Clinical Social
Worker; "She loves Europe !"
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Martin Weisberg, 35 Carter Ln., Elkins
Pk., Pa., has been promoted to Clinical
Associate Professor in the Department
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, effective July 1987.

Hospital and as Associate Professor of
Pediatrics at Harvard Medical School.
Benjamin Gerson, 200 Temple St.,
Newton, Ma., is Associate Professor of
Pathology at the Harvard Medical
School. He has also been reappointed
to the FDA. His wife, Barb ara, and he
now have two children, Adam and
Allison.
Marc R. Goldenberg, 830 Old Lancaster Rd., Bryn Mawr, Pa., was
appointed Instructor in the Dep artment
of Surgery, last July.
Joseph P. Mullen 111, 829 Mead owview
Dr. , Kennett Sq., Pa., has been elected
a Fellow of the American College of
Emergency Physicians, effective September 1986. "My broth er, Matt, is now
working with me as a full-time ER
physician at the South Chester County
Medical Center. I also have been serving as Chester County EMS Medical
Director for 1986."
Stephen P. Muller, 603 Westlake Dr.,
Austin, T x., writes, "We welcom e cold
Yankee visitors to this very attr active
Texas, hill-country city."
Mark S. Pascal, 1349 Mercedes St.,
Teaneck, N.J., has been mad e Chairman of the Service and Rehabilitation
Commission, New Jersey State Division of the American Cancer Society,
and Vice President of the Bergen
County Unit of the American Canc er
Society. He is a member of the Executive Board of Tru stees, New Jersey
State Division of the ACS, and a
member of the Executive Comm ittee
of the On cology Society of New
Jersey.

1974
Bruce C. Berger, 1210 Imperial Rd.,
Rydal , Pa., has been elected to the
Board of Governors of the Southeast
Pennsylvania Chapter of the American
Heart Association.

William T. Chain , 327 Windsor Ave.,
arb erth , Pa., has been appointed
Medical Director of the Bryn Mawr
Hospital Alcohol and Dru g Intervention Unit, effec tive January, 1986.

Jay S. Schinfeld , 1245 Highland Ave.,
Abington, Pa., has returned to the area
after 12 years with his wife, Sand y, and
their two sons. He is serving as Chief of
Rep rodu ctive EndocrinologyI Infertility at Abington Memorial Hospital and
as Associate Professor of Ob /Cyn at
Temple University. He hopes to see
more of his classmates now that he's
back in the area.

Gary R. F leisher, 2 Alexand er Dr.,
Newton Highland s, Ma., has relocated
to Boston as Director of the Division of
Emergency Medicin e at the Children's

Steven M. Wenner and Nadine P.
Wenner '76, 30 Academy Dr. , Longmead ow, Ma., are both in pra ctice in
nearby Springfield. Steven specializes

1973
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in orthopaedic surge ry and hand
surgery, and adin e specializes in
dermatology. Th eir son, Jerem y is now
11 and their daughter, Andrea is 8.
Arnold J. Willis, 2011 White Oak s Dr.,
Alexandria, Va., his wife, Lilian, and
son, Adam , are enjoying life in the
Washington, D.C. area. He recentl y
opened a new office at 650 Penn sylvania Avenue in Washington .

1975
Winslow J. Borkowski, Jr. , has received
an appointme nt as pediatric neur ologist
at the Alfred I. DuPont Institut e in
Wilmington, Delaware. He train ed at
Milwaukee Children's Hospital and the
Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals. Dr. Bork owski completed a ped iatri c fellowship in Milwau kee prior to the co mpletion of a
fellowship in electro-encephalography
at the University of Nebraska Medi cal
Center in Omaha. He is residing at
2538 Berwyn Road in Wilmington.
Arthur Sitelman , 12346 Eve nsong Dr. ,
Los Angeles, and his wife, Edna, are
proud to announce the birth of their
dau ght er, Liora Lenore, six lbs., six oz.,
on January 12, 1986. Since last July, Dr.
Sitelman has served as C o-Director of
Lab oratories at the Beverly Hills Medical Ce nter, Los Angeles. He is also a
member of the Glenview Path ology
Medical Group, where, he reports, he is
"enjoying resp onsibilities in surgical
pathology, clinical path ology consultation, dermatopath ology med ical-legal
consultation, lab oratory administration
and the incomparabl e Southern Ca lifornia lifestyle and weath er."
Robert E. Wall, 3675 S. Jersey St.,
Denver, has been appointed Chairman
of the Department of Obstetri cs and
Gynecology at the Rose Medi cal Ce nter in Denver, a private teaching affiliate of the University of Colorado
Health Science Ce nter.

1976
Jonathan B. Belmont, 360 Harr ow Ln.,
Ambler, Pa., has been appointed to the
staff of the Grand View Hospital in Sellersville. A forme r Fellow in retinovitreo us ophthalmo logy at the University of Ca lifornia-Scripps Clinic, Dr.
Belmont served his residency at Wills
Eye Hospital.
John R. Cohn, III S. lIth St., Philad elphia, has com pleted a course in laser
bronchoscopy at Henry Ford Hospital
in Detroit. Dr. Co hn practices pulmonary medicin e and allergy and immu-

nology at Jefferson . He holds the rank
of Clinical Assistant Professor of
Medicine.
Gary A. Emmett, 2408 Pine St., Philadelphia, announces the birth of his
fourth child , Isaac Cory, on September
13, 1986. His son weighed in at IO Ibs.,
14 ozs. Dr. Emmett has been prom oted
to Assistant Prof essor of Pediatrics at
Jeff erson. He has ope ned an additional
office at 18th and South Streets.
Robert L. Goldbe rg, 1524 McH enry
Ave., Mod esto, Ca., has been nam ed
the First Vice President of the Western
Occupational Medical Association, a
post he will hold until 1989 when he
will b ecome President. Dr. Goldberg is
a member of the Board of Directors of
the Stanislaus Medical Society and
Medi cal Advisor to the Hershey Choco late Co mpany in Oakd ale and the Gallo
Glass Company in Mod esto. He is a
Fellow of the American Acad em y of
Family Physicians.
Scott M. Goldman, 41 W. Springfield .
Ave., Philad elphi a, has been appointed
Assistant Professor of Cardioth oracic
Surgery at Hahn em ann University.
Prior to his appointment he was an
Assistant Professor at Jefferson.

1977
Michael P. H ofmann, 46 S. Factory St.,
Skowh egan , Me., has been practicin g
general pe diatrics in rural Skow hega n
for the past five years. He rep orts that
his practice and his three boys,
Tim oth y, Gregory and Alexand er keep
him very busy. He wishes Jeff alumni
to note that he is actively seeking a
pediatrician associate and "would be
delighted to hear from any seasoned
pediatricians or recent graduates who
are looking for a new pra ctice oppo rtunity: '
Gary M. Lawrence, R.D. I , Box 429,
Wilkes Barre, Pa., announces the birth
of his third child, Andr ew, in
December 1985. He has joined classmat e, Q. Thom as Novinger, as associate in pediatrics at the Geisinger Medical Group in Wilkes Barre.
John W. Peters, 802 Jeff erson Ave.,
Scranton, Pa., wr ites that his daughter,
Rachael, is now 18 months old.
Cynthia Altman Weinstein, 1989 Armstro ng Dr., Lansda le, Pa., has been
elected Alterna te Delegate to the American Medi cal Association by the
members of the House of Delegates of
the Pennsylvania Medica l Society.

Robert M. Zukoski, 926 How e St.,
Southpo rt, .c., is in private pra ctice
in general surgery and gyneco logy. He
has been elected Chief of Staff at the J.
Arthur Dosher Hospital wh ere he also
serves on the Board of Trustees. Dr
Zuk oski rep orts that he is enjoying a
busy solo surgical practice, but that he
now has less time for flying his plane.

1978
Raymond B. Leidich, 5158 Blackha wk
Dr ., Danville, Ca ., will be in private
practice at the Danville Medical Center
in Ju ne, 1987. His wife, Beth , a urology
nurse specialist, will serve as his office
manager. A Fellow of the American
College of Surgeo ns he writ es "two of
our new neighb ors are John Madden
and Billy Martin : '
Charles L. Reese IV, Baltimore and
Wollaston Stree ts, Unionville, Pa., has
b een appo inted Instructor in the
Dep art ment of Surge ry (Em ergency
Med icine), effective July, 1986.
Norman G. Rosenblum, 830 Primrose
Ln., Wynnewood, Pa., has been
appointed Assistant Professor in the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, effective July, 1986.
Ronald D. Springle, 1214 S. 36th Ave.,
Yakim a, Wa., is Director of Addiction
Serv ices for Ce ntral Washington. He
was given the Volunteer of the Year
Awa rd rece ntly by the Board of
Washington Stat e Council on
Alcoholism.

1979
Peter L. Choyke, 6204 Maiden Ln.,
Beth esda, Md ., and his wife, Lynd a,
are proud to anno unce the birth of their
son, Adam Reed , on March 21, 1986.
Thomas M. DeWire, Sr., 1301 Avonda le Ave., Richm ond , Va., has recently
opened a practice in plastic and reconstructive surge ry at the Memorial
Reconstructive Surger y Cent er in
Richm ond. Dr. DeWire reports that he
spe nds his free time e njoying his two
sons, sailing, gardening and buildin g
woo den furn iture.
Alan H. Goldberg, 2630 Terra ce Hill,
Pottsdown, Pa., is serving as Medical
Director of the Hill Schoo l in Pottsdown and continuing his private pra ctice in fam ily medicine.
Robert L. Herman, 9066 Arborwood ,
San Antonio, Tx., writes, "We are currently enjoying life in San Antonio
where 1am a staff cardiologist at WilJEf'FERSON ALU MN I BULLETIN
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Turning Sailors into Athletes:
Stacking the Deck for the
America's Cup

This ye ar's Am eri ca 's Cup ra ce ha s
b ecome so int en sely co m petitive th at
it wo uld no lon ger b e accura te to
ca ll th e event a sport. In fact ,
on e jou rnalist has dubbed the race
"Sa il Wa rs ." Phys ica l stamina and
prowess, clever tacti cal mane uvering
and technological inn ovati on s, have
lon g been acknowl edged as important
aspects of th e co m petition. Com p ute r
design and eng ineering, and fund
raising ha ve b ecome incr easingly im porta nt to b oth challengers and d ef enders. And now even medical expertise
has b eco m e p art of th e co ntes t.
When Tho mas C. Kravis '68 vo lunteer ed to se rv e as team ph ysician to
Den nis Conner's Stars and Stripes, he
env isioned th at each of th e va rio us
synd ica tes wo uld w ish to sha re th eir
medical ex pertise int ernation all y. " I
thou ght we might b e abl e to ha ve a
United Na tions o f physicians," he

Edito r's note: By the tim e the W inter
issue of the J AB reaches its m embership Dennis Co nner may have made
history. Dr. Kraois was interviewed in
early December and page proof with
this sto ry went to the print er the day
Sta rs and Stripes swe pt the N ew Z ealand ers, four w ins to one.
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recalls. Ho w ever, th e initial Australian
response to Kravis's suggestion was
cur t: "Thank yo u ve ry mu ch but we've
alr eady made our ow n arrangements."
"And b esid es," th e Austrialians ad ded
with a di g, "w e' re go ing to keep th e
C up.r:
The spirit of this co m m ent co ntra sted sharp ly with the sp irit o f int er national cooperation fost er ed b y a project initiat ed b y Kravis during his juni or
yea r a t Jeff erson . In 1967, with a cadre
of int erested medical students from
Jefferson and John Hop kins, he d eveloped a vo lunteer clini c in a rem ot e,
p oor area o f Haiti w he re free ca re was
give n to native p ati ents in great m edical and eco no m ic need. That project ,
d escribed in JAB of Spring '67, enjoyed
the cooperative effo rts of a pri vat e
army of Papa Do c, severa l Cana d ian
C a tho lic nuns, a Fr en ch pri est and a
Baptist ge ne ra l practition er fr om Alabama. It was that experie nc e of int ernational coopera tion almo st two
d ecades ago that led Kra vis to b elieve
that a sim ilar sha ring effo rt might b e
possibl e at th e Am eri ca 's C up Race.
How ever , as th e final ro und ro b ins
wer e b ein g played off in Se p te m b er '86
through Ja nuary '87, rivalry was
int en se, particulary among the various
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Am erican synd ica tes . "A yo ung sa ilor
from the San Fr an cisco sy nd ica te came
to my clinic wit h a ruptured ligam ent,"
relat es D r. Kravis. Aft er the yo ung man
left th e Sail Am erica syndicat e's b oat ya rd , th e old es t m ember of Conner's
crew, a 44-year -old ex-Lie ute nant
Colo ne l in th e Mar ines wh ose life-lon g
dream was to b e a grind er in th e America's C up race, rep rim and ed Dr. Kravis . " How come yo u're taking care of
the ene m y? T his is war. If th ey're not
smart eno ug ht to have their own d octors, th ey d eser ve to lose !" But, says
Dr. Kravis, Den nis Conner kn ows he's
reputed to b e int ensely co m petitive,
and making th e clinic ava ilab le to the
othe r synd ica tes was part of a d elibera te stra tegy, to cultiva te a "Cood C uy "
im age.
D r. Kra vis's initi al association with
Conner b egan as a lark. li e was sitting
b y th e water w ith a friend, T err y
Bro wn, w ho owns T he Atla s hot els in
th e Sa n Diego area . They wer e wa tch ing Conne r co me in fro m a test rac e.
C onne r asked Bro wn w hethe r he
might b e int er ested in pro vidi ng financial sup po rt for the Sail Am eri ca synd ica te . Dr. Kra vis jokingly told Brown,
"If yo u co ntrib ute, I'll volunteer to b e
th eir d oc." Severa l months lat er , Bro wn
co m m itted up to $1,000,000. Bro wn
ca lled Dr. Kra vis th e same da y and
said, "Docto r T om , yo u' re in!"
One of the first ste ps he took as team
physician was to perform exte nsive
testin g on eac h cre w membe r. "W e
b egan with the sim ple procedures
including routine histories and ph ysical
exa m inations and once this ph ase of the
wo rkup was completed, we moved on
to mor e exo tic m easure ments." Routine
ph ysical exa ms rev ea led pr ev iou sly
undet ect ed heart murmurs, cardiac
d ysrythmias a nd in thr ee instan ces,
abnormal liver fun cti on tests. T hese
lat er tests sugges ted the possib ility of
hepatitis. This inf ormati on presented
Kra vis with a dil emma, since he had
promised eac h of th e 30 cre w members
that the m edical tests would b e kept
stric tly confid entia l and ce rtainly not
used to "exc lud e" any of the members
fro m making the limited lI -m ember
team fo r th e 12-m et er yacht. Becau se
of the p ossibility of an infecti ous typ e
of hepatitis, Kravi s feare d that the incli-

vid ua l crew members involved co uld
sp read th e infecti on to th e entire crew,
thereby jeopardizin g Conne r's chances
even b ef or e th e training forthe ra ce
had b egun . The attorney for th c Stars
and Stripes synd icate was consult ed and
a release provid ed to each of the cr ew
members w hich eac h willingly signe d .
F ortunately, afte r further evaluation
and testin g, non e o f the sailors proved
to have inf ecti ous hepatitis.
The othe r tests included restin g and
exe rcise, elec troc ard iog rams, ergonomic testin g, static and d ynamic pul m on ary fun cti on tests , resting, and
ma ximum V02. The Am erica's Cup
training program would total almost
two yea rs. Serum Ferritin was th er efore
m easur ed in each of the athlet es since
ab no rmalities in thi s prot ein had b een
rep orted to b e associated w ith chro nic
fatigue in marathon runner s. "We also
measure d b od y wa te r and fat b y
imped ance plysm yth ogr aphy, These
stud ies suggeste d that th e yo ung m en
applyin g for po sitions on Conner 's
yac ht w er e for th e most part, exce llent
sailors but not a thletes. " The next goal
th er ef or e, w as to, d ev elop a fitn ess
p ro gr am that wo uld turn sailors int o
athletes and p ro vid e them with th e
op portunity of co m peting in this end uran ce p ro gr am . E rgo nom ic testin g utilizin g va rious eq uip me nt on th e 12met er and a care ful program aimed a t
preventing accidents and injuries was
introduced . utritional counselling and
diet s wer e provid ed for eac h m ember.
Am ong the various tests included in
his work-up , Dr . Kravi s found th e psycho log ical tests most inter esting. " I' d
love to tell yo u about various individual
crew m ember s: ' he states with a wry
lau gh , "b ut th e results ar e strictly co nfid ential." He at least feels safe in say ing, "It's a unique individual who m eets
the criteria of Dennis Conner and is
chose n to train to race a 12-m et er. " The
tests mea sur ed psy chological stability,
the ab ility to w ork and relate with others, and com petitive ness. As for this
last fact or, Dr. Kravis confides, some
of th e crew m ember s w er e clear off
th e scale.
In serving as ph ysician to the Sail
Am eri ca synd icate, Dr. Kra vis ha s had
to learn as he goes along. " I did a
computer search on sailing and m edi -

Dr. Kravis '68, ooluntee r physician duri ng the A merica's C I/ P races.

cin e at the ati onal Library in
Beth esda," he remarks. "Ther e's virtually nothing written on the subject of a
fitn ess program or an injury progr am
for co m petitive sailors." As th e senior
ed ito r of a 1200-page textbook in
emergency medicin e, he looks forward
to refining medical fitn ess and training
protoc ols for th e next Am eri ca 's Cup in
1990.
Would Dr. Kravis care to make an y
'predictions about the final race? He
b eliev es that Conner's yacht , Stars and

Stripes, is th e b est Am erica has to offer.
The yacht's supe riority was pr oved
wh en Conner d cf eated San Franc isco's
USA in the se mi-finals and the N ew
Z ealand in th e final s. He predicts that
th e outcome of th e final race will b e
d etermined not just b y technological
innovation s suc h as excellence in
co mp uterize d d esign , sails or winged
keel s but rather b y hu m an facto rs such
as stamina, astute ness of me ntal judgem ent as well as eq uipment
reliability. 0
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ford Hall USAF Medi cal Ce nter, Lackland Air For ce Base. I can't believe
there are so many years after mine in
the class notes."
Douglas R. Hough, 7355-B Ireland Ci.,
EI Paso, Tx., will becom e Chief of
Rheumatology and C linical Immunology Service, William Beaumont Army
Medical Ce nter in EI Paso, effe ctive
April 1987.
Jonathan W. Sastic, R.D. #1, Box 253A,
Oneonta , .Y., reports that both he and
his wife, Lois M. Sastic '79, passed
their surgical board examinations in
1985. They spent two months in 1986 in
Lugefeil Mem orial Hospital , Taitung,
Taiwan doing surgery. "It was a very
rewarding expe rience. "
Herbert D. Snyder, 336 Ludwell Dr. ,
Lancaster, Pa., entered the privat e
practice of general surgery in Lancaster
in July, 1986 after completing a tour in
the U.S. Navy .

1980
Mark D. Chilton, 8IlOClearfield Rd .,
Fred erick, Md., rep orts that "Matthew
is 18 months old and doin g great."
William R. Leisner, 342 V Hagan Rd .,
Cape May Court House, N.J . writ es,
"Jeanne and I we lcome d our second
son, Ross, in July. My medical practice
is doing well and we invite all our
friend s to visit wh en they com e to the
Shore."
Stanton B. Miller, 9032 Ayrdal e Cr escent, Philadelphia, writ es, "I hav e
joined the pra ctice of B.J. Miller Surgical Associates last July as a partner at
Germantown Hospital.
Shahab S. Minassian, 144 Whitemarsh
Rd., Ardmore, Pa. has been appointed
Assistant Professor in the Department
of Ob stetrics and Gynecology at the
Medical College of Penns ylvania. He
completed his fellowship in the Division of Reproductive Endocrinology
and Fertility at Jefferson.
Michael P. Savage , 717 Spru ce St., Philadelphi a, has been appo inted Assistant
Professor of Medicin e, effec tive July I ,
1986.
Paul E. Stander, 8302 N. Mockingbird
Ln., Paradise Valley, Az., has been
appo inted Chairma n of the Department of Co mmunity Medicin e at the
Maricopa Medical Ce nter in Phoenix.
He has also been appointed as a Surveyo r for the Accreditation Association
for Amb ulatory Health Ca re.
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1981
Kelly J. Acton, 962 Eagle Ridge Dr. ,
Billings, Mn., is still working for the
Indian Health Service encompassing all
eight reservations in Montana and
Wyoming. "My job entails developin g
programs for the treatment and prevention of diabetes, ed ucating pati ents
and health car e pro viders, collecting
epide miologic data, developing ed ucation curri culae for schools, senior citizen cent ers and other groups and a variety of other diabetes related activiti es.
My husband, John Peterson, is the Clinical Coordiantor of Pharmacy at Deaconess Hospital in Billings. We spend as
much time as possible in the mountains
cross country skiing in winter and
backpacking in summer. Montana is a
great plac e to live; we never intend to
leave."
Scott A. Brenman, 812 Lombard St.,
Philad elphia, served as a trip physician
for a succ essful high altitude climbing
expe dition in the Soviet Union in
August, 1986. He will b egin a plastic
surgery residency at Duk e University in
1987.
Michael R. Cairns, 3204 Myra St., Durham , N.C. , has finished his infectiou s
disease fellowship at Duk e University
and continues to work ther e in AIDS
research.
Stephen P. Gadomski and Diane
Gillum Gadomski, 245 Carriage Hill
Dr. , Moorestown, N.J., "are thrilled to
announce the birth of their first child ,
Elizabeth Clar e, on July 30, 1986."
Steve is now.in private practice in otolaryngology. Dian e has finished her
residency in general surgery at Jeff erson and is actively preparing to resume
her car eer.
Andrea G. Jordan, Pepper Pavilion,
On e Graduate Plaza, Philad elphia, has
joined the staff of the Department of
Pathology and Laboratory Medicine of
the Graduate Hospital. Having completed a residency and Tiffany Blake
Fellowship at Dartmouth Hitchcock
Medical Center, Dr. Jordan's spe cialty
includ es cytopathology, immunohistology and thin needl e aspirati on.
Mark S, Kruger, 154 Stoney Ridge Dr.,
Longwood , FI., writes "I recently celebrated my first wedding anniversary
with my lovely wife, Ruth, whom I met
durin g my residency in Akron , Ohio. I
am curr ently practicing emergency
medicin e at Florida Hospital in
Orlando.
Malcolm McAninch, 31 Lynch Rd.,
McClear y, Wa., finished his residency
at Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland
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and curre ntly is completing a National
Health Service Co rps scholarship obligation in a clinic there. Writes classmate Kelly Acton "he lives in Olympia
with his wife, Janeen, and three year
old son, Ryan, who jud ging from his
size is head ed for a career as linebacker
with the Eagles!"
Ann L. Rosenberg, Il6 Avignon Ave.,
Pennsauken, N.J., is an Instructor of
Surge ry at Jeff erson, and is also on
staff at Our Lad y of Lourdes Medical
Center in Camde n.
David M. Sack, Reserve Officers
Training Corps Unit, Miami University,
Oxford , Oh ., has been promoted to his
present rank of Lieutenant Commander
while serving with the Tr aining Corps
there._Dr. Sack joined the Navy in
Jun e, 1981.
Richard F. Spaide, Box 27, Lands tuhl
Army Regional Medical Center,
A.P.O., N.Y., writes, "I am the op hthalm ologist at the Land stuhl Army
Regional Medi cal Ce nter, which is
located in West Germany. My wife,
Chang, is doing research at the European Molecular Biology Lab oratory in
Heid elberg. Anyb od y traveling in the
area should stop by!"
Leslie S. Squires, 1032 Society Hill,
Cherr y Hill, N.J., has been appointed
Instru ctor in the Department of Medicine, effec tive July, 1986.
Thomas R. Westphal, P.O. Box 1215,
Havertown, Pa., was married on June
14 to Sonia Katherine Morris of Gladstone. Mrs. Westphal is a nurse at
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
where Dr. Westphal is a senior orthopaedi c resident. Th e couple honeymooned in Hawaii.

1982
Timothy P. Clare, 101 Main St., New
Matamoras, Oh ., and his wife, had a
son, David Patri ck, on March 20, 1986.
Tom D. Halliday '59 report ed that this
is the first time he delivered a Jefferson
bab y.
Alan J. Cohen, SOl Hamilton Rd ., Merion, Pa., rep orts that he has completed
his residency at the University of California, San Fran cisco. He is now a Fellow in psychiatr y at the Institute of the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He recently
publish ed two articles in the Jeff ersotl
Journal of Psychiatry entitled "Shakespeare's Oth ello" and "Mycop lasma
Pneum onia Encephalopathy."
Michael F. Hagerty, 121 Lake Dr.,
Wexford, Pa., is taking a cardiology fel-

lowship at Allegheny Gen eral Hospital
in Pit tsburgh . He has tw o d au ght ers,
Sarah, age 3, and Dian e, ag e 1.
Alex V. Levin, 3329 W. Penn St., Philadelphia, has co m p leted his resid en cy in
ped iatric s at the Children 's Hospital of
Philadelphia w he re he is on staff in the
Gen eral Pediatri cs Child Abu se Division . Dr. Levin is also d oin g a resid ency at Wills Ey e Hospital.
Orlin M. Lieberman finished her residency in obs te trics and gyneco logy at
Mount Zion Ho spital in San Francisco
and curre ntly is in pri vat e practice in
Los Angeles. She plans to marry
Micha el Lyson , a marine biologist, in
Jul y. Her ad d ress is 31822 Villag e
C enter Road , West Lak e Village.
Judd W. Moul, 1127 Fairview Ct. ,
Silver Spring, Md. , is completing his
resid ency in urology at Walt er Reed
Hospital. He wa s rec ently aw arded the
Kimbrough Memorial Award for best
resear ch paper b y a resid ent at the
Soc iety of Government Service Uro logists' Meetin g in San Antonio.
Leonard A. Nitowski, Box 422, R.D . #1,
Lewisville Rd. , Lincoln Unive rsity, Pa.,
was appo inted Instru ctor in the
Departm ent of Surgery (E m erge ncy
Medi cine) last Jul y.
Steven W. Pearson, 96 Merriman Rd .,
Akron, Oh. , was married to Susan E.
Euler on Sep tem ber 13, 1986. He was
recentl y accep ted into a foot and ankl e
fellows hip at UC LA to b egin Jul y,
1987.
Jay A. Robinson, 806 Logandale Dr. ,
Altoona, Pa., is now Medical Dir ector
of the Glendale Medical C enter in
Coalport. Ja y and Diane ar e proud to
announce the birth of Lauren Mari e on
Septe mber 25, 1986. Lauren Mar ie joins
her sister, Kristen , who is now two and
a half.
Gregory T. Smith, 5C Springwood Sq. ,
Harwick , Pa. , reports the birth of his
first child, Sara h Hutchin son Smith, on
Augus t 13, 1986.
Frans A. Vossenberg III, 400
Church St. , Jackson , .c., has atta ined
b oar d ce rtification in int ernal medi cine.
He is looking forward to a thr ee-year
card iology fellows hip at the University
of Pittsb urgh starting next Jul y.
Jo seph P. Walls, 5806 I Westower Dr.,
Rich mond , Va ., will be finishin g his
residenc y in or tho pa ed ic surgery in
J une at the Medi cal C ollege of Virginia. He'll be entering the Air Force at a
locati on to be det ermined this wi nter.
Edward G. Zurad, 005 S. Madi son St.,
Whit eville, N .C. , is among 12 recipi ent s
of a $1,400 award from the Am eri can

Academy of Family Physicians to help
finance his inter est in the part-t im e
tea ching of family pr acti ce. T he ParkDavis T each er Development Awards
ha ve b een given annually b y the
Academy since 1977.

1983
E llen K. Blair, One Harbor C t., Port smouth, Va., is enjoy ing wo rking with
classmates T im Wa lsh, and Kevin
O 'Neil, and with Rich Hawkins '82 in
the medicine program at Portsm outh
aval Hospital.
Thomas A. Cacciola, 1 Timoth y Ln.,
Fairmont, W.V. , was married to Sue
Mikulak, R.N . in J une, 1986. In Jul y, he
moved to Fairmont wh er e he start ed a
new position with the Publi c Health
Service. "Any visitors?"
Martin B. Get zow, P.O . Box 1357, Shiprock , .M ., and his wife, Barbara, have
joined Shiprock Indian Hospital staff
ther e on the avajo reservati on . "T he
Four Comers area offe rs b eautiful vistas, Indian pow wows and fant asti c skiing. Come out and v jsit]"
Timothy M. Heilman, 206 Village Ln.,
ew Wilmington , Pa., married Sue
C am us, May 25, 1985. He has finished
his residen cy at Forbes Family Practice
in Monroeville and now is a member of
a thr ee-man famil y practi ce group in
New Wilmington . His daught er ,
Kathryn Ann a, was b orn on Ap ril 4,
1986.
Joseph M . Henry, 503 Shipley Rd .,
Wilmington, De. , w as ap po inted
Instructor in the Department of
Surger y last Ju ly.
Michael M. McDona ld, 1001 T all
Trees, Scranton, Pa. , is fulfillin g his
NHSC obligation in the Emer gen cy
Department of St. Joseph's Hospital in
Carbond ale.
Ann B. Olewnik, 316 Dove D r.,
ewark, De., is currently a Fellow in
the Depar tment of Pedi atri cs at the
Medical C enter of Delaware. "My husband, James A. C rittenden an d I had
our first child , Lau ra Ann , on Octo ber
28, 1986."
Stephen E. Pascucci, 13954 Fletchers
Mill Dr., T ampa, Fl. , writes, "My wife
and I are the pa ren ts of a seven-mo nthold baby girl na med C hristina. I expect
to complete my ophtha lmo logy resid ency at the Unive rsity of South Florida in June of 1987, after w hich I will
b egin a fellowship in co rneal and
external diseas es of the eye at Geo rgetown University in Washingt on , D .C. "

Diane L. Roscoe, 3707 Ca mb ie St.,
Vanco uve r, B.C. , hop es to get some
visitors from JM C in Vancouver.
Dale W. Sailer, 90 N. T enth St., Akron ,
Pa., entered a partnership in famil y
pr actice in Akron last J uly.
John P. Sut yak , 54 Forest St. , Medford,
Ma., wa s ma rried on Mar ch 15 to
Wend ee K. Wild asinn , a d esign er from
Dayton, O hio. The b est man was
classma te Gary Ott and the gro omsmen
included Louis F . D 'Arnelio and Kennet h R. Arthur b oth '83. Dr. Sutyak has
com p leted three years of a genera l
surgery residency at the Unive rsity of
Cinci nna ti, and is curre ntly on leave
from his clinical duties to pursue his
research inter ests in biochemical
mediators of infla m mation. He has
accep ted a two-year research faculty
position as a postd octoral fellow at
Harvard and the Brigham Hosp ital. He
plan s to ret urn to the University of
C incinna ti in two yea rs to complete his
genera l training in surgery.

1984
Joseph W. Chow, 3824 Booth St. , Kansas C ity, Ks., w rites, "I w ill be starting
an infect ious d isease fellowship at the
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh in J uly, 1987."
James A. Cook, 338 C leve land Ave.,
C ha rlo ttesville, Va ., will begin a neontology fellowship at Duke University in
Jul y, 1987.
J. Christopher Daniel, Branch Medical
Clini c, F.P.O . San Francisco, sends his
"gr eetin gs from the Philippines!"
James P. Daubert, 1418 Va nguar d PI.,
Durham, .C., will b e starting a fellowship in ca rd iology at Duk e with a
subs pecialty in electro physiology.
Joseph M. DellaCroce, Jr. , 8723 West
Chester Pike, Up pe r Darby, Pa., and
his wife, Mary, announ ce the b irth of
their daught er , Megan Fran ces, on Jul y
22, 1986.
John J . Kelly III, 2424 . Seminary
Ave., C hicago, is finishin g his residency
in internal medicine at the Unive rsity
of Illinois Hospital, He has been
ap po inted C hief Resident of the Med ical Serv ice at the West Side V.A. Hospital for 1987-88.
Thomas A. Moore II, 4555 Good
Adams Ln., Virginia Beach, plans to
mar ry Susan Kan e Loeb, a ba ccalaur eate grad uate in nursing from Gwy nedd
Mer cy College, on Jul y 18, 1987.
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Guy M. Stofman, 509 Mulb er ry Ln.,
Haver for d , Pa., wishes "a hap py and
health y yea r to the class of '84."
Irwin H. Wolfert , 3204 Pine Lak e Village, Lind enwood, .J ., is completing
his fam ily residency at West Jersey
Hospital this year.

1985
Melanic M. Chaputa and Kenneth L.
Cherry, 92 Par k Valley Ln., Brookhaven, Pa., we re recentl y married . She
is a resid ent in obs tetrics and gynecology , and he is a reside nt in orthopaedic surgery.
Tracy A. Glauser, 3501 St. Paul St., Baltimore, is finishing a pediatric residency at John s Hopkins. In Jul y, 1987,
he will begin a fellows hip in pe d iatric
neuro logy at C HO P.
Michael J. Patti, 4465 Pebble Beach
Dr., Oceanside, Ca ., has co mpleted his
interns hip in family pr actice. He is now
a batt alion surgeon for the 1st Tank
Batt alion with the Marin e C orps at
Camp Pendleton, Ca lifornia.
Robert H. Zuch, 16651 Island C i., Huntington Beach, Ca., is pr esentl y in a fiveyea r pa thology residency p rogram at
the University of Ca lifornia, Irvine/ Medi cal Ce nter. "1 am very happy living in the Los Angeles ar ea and enjoying all the ad vant ages of Southern
Ca lifornia, includ ing the beach and
warm clima te. I love California." He
rep ort s that his fath er , Rob ert F. Zuch,
M.D. '55, practices intern al medicine in
Tucson.

1986
David R. Haas, 113 First St., Danville,
Pa., was married to Jean G. Hackn ey
on October 25, 1986. He is "enjoying
an ophthalmo logy intern ship at Geisinge r Medical Ce nter."
Todd A. Morrow, On e Manchester PI.,
Newark, N.J., pr esentl y is in pr eliminary surge ry at the University of Medi cine and Dent istry of ew Jersey w ith
plans to enter the specialty of otolaryngology.
Joanne Swift, 5502 Limeric Ci.,
Wilming ton, De., who curre ntly is at
the Medical Ce nter of Delaware, will
marry Ma rk J . Hum mer , '85 on May 23.
Philip J. Voss, Worcester Mem orial
Hospit al, 119 Belmont St., Wor cester ,
Ma., was recent ly married to Wendy
Elizab eth Bartlett , an office mana ger at
R.P. Masillo and Sons. Following a
tw o-week tour of Euro pe, the co uple
has settled in Rutland .
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Obituaries
Joseph C. Brugman, 1910
Died Oct ober 11, 1986 at the age of
100. Dr . Brugman , an orthopae d ic
surgeon, had practi ced in Lost
at ion, Iow a, and lat er in Sp rague
and Seattl e, Washin gt on . A Fellow
o f the Am eri can Acade my of
Orthopaedi c Surgeons, he was a
founder and pas t Presid ent o f the
orth Pacific Orthopaedic Society
and a past Presid ent o f the Seattl e
Orthopaedi c Soc iety. He served as
Chief of his specialty at St. Frances
Xavier Cab rini Hospital in Seattle.
T w o sons survive him .
I vor D. Fento n, 1912
Died O ctober 23, 1986 at the age of
97. Dr. Fent on serve d 12 ter ms in
the Unite d States House represent ing Schuylkill and orthumberland
co unties (Pe nnsy lvania) from 1939 to
1963. A member of the Hou se
Appropriati on s Committee, he
w or ke d to b en efit the anthracite
mining inter ests. Dr. Fenton also
served as Presid ent of the Schuy lkill
Co unty Medi cal Soc iety. He
returned to his community in 1963 to
co ntinue his practi ce of medi cin e.
Surviving are his thr ee d au ght ers.
Ben jamin J . Lawrence , 1918
Died O ct ob er 5, 1986. Dr. Lawrence
was a ge nera l surgeon from Mt ,
Airy, No rth Caro lina. A son, Benjamin, jr., '47 surv ives him.
Joh n F. Cop polino, 1922
Died October 26, 1986 at the ag e of
88. Dr. Coppolino, an Honora ry
Professor of Pediatrics at J effer son ,
wa s a Diplomate of the Am eri can
Board of Pediatrics and a Fellow of
the Ame rica n Academy of Pediat rics. Dr. Co p po lino had been residing in Plantation , Florida, in recent
years. A son and two daughters survive him .
Alb ert F. Jumblatt, 1924
Died May 30, 1985 at the age of 86.
The retired ph ysician wa s a resid ent
of San Diego.
Isid or e T. Stritt ma tte r, 1924
Died ovem be r 12, 1986. Dr . Strittmatter , a fami ly ph ysician in Philadelphia, had served as Presid ent of
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the Philad elph ia County Med ical
Soc iety . He had b een a member of
the Presiden t's Club at Jeffer son for
man y yea rs. Surv iving ar e a daughter an d two sons.
Chester P. Swett, 1925
Died October 15, 1986. Dr. Sw ett
served as a fam ily p ractitioner in
Lan caster , O hio, for over 55 years.
In 1980 he was elec ted Presi d ent of
the Ohi o Academy of Medical Histor y. A son survives him .
Ha~mell P . Shipps, 1926
Died September 30, 1986 at the age
o f 86. Dr. Shipps, an obste trician/
gy necologist , had serv ed as Chief of
Staff at Cooper Medi cal Cent er in
Camden and was an Em eritus
member of the staff at Zurbrugg
Memorial Hospital in Hiversid e , An
Hon or ar y C linical Assistant Professor at Jefferson, he wa s a Diplom at e
of the American Co lleg e of Sur geons
and the Ame rica n Co lleg e of Obstetrician s and Gy necologists. Activ e in
civic orga niza tio ns he served on the
Advisory Board of Asbury College
in Wilmore, Kentuck y, wh er e he
received an hon or ar y degree in 1957.
Surviving are his w ife, Betty, two
sons and a d aught er.
William H. Diehl, 1927
Died September 22, 1986 at the age of
84. Dr. Diehl W:L~ an otolaryngologist
wh o resid ed in Leb an on , Penn sylvania .
His w ife, Jenn ie surv ives him.
W. Lewis Brown, 19:30
Died Jul y 25, 1986. A ge neral pra ctition er in Gallipolis, O hio , until his
retir em ent, Dr. Bro w n was residing
in Lagun a Hills, C alifornia, at the
tim e of his d eath. His wife survives
him.
George W. Bland , 1930
Died No vem be r 4, 1986. Dr. Bland
had practiced obste trics and gy neco logy in Some rs, Mon tana, pri or to
his move to his ret irement home in
Elk , Washin gt on .
Charles K. Padgett, 1930
Died Sep te mber 12, 1986. Dr. Padge tt wa s a famil y practiti oner in
Shelb y, orth Carolina , un til his
retirem ent in 1984. Surviving is his
wife, Virginia.
Anacle to Berrillo, 1931
Died Sep te m ber 30, 1986 at the age
of 81. Dr. Berrill o was a ge neral

practiti oner in Pro vid ence, Rhod e
Island. In 1977 he was honored by
the Board of Trustees of St. Joseph
Hospital where he had been affiliated for 44 yea rs. Surv iving are his
wife, Jane, and a ph ysician son.
Jack F. Smyth, 1931
Died August 29, 1986 at the age of
86. T he famil y practit ion er was a
resident of Marion, Ohi o.
Charles T . Lawrence , Jr ., 1934
Died March 7, 1986 at the age of 77.
Dr. Lawr ence, a psychiatrist, was a
resident of Sto w, Ohi o.
Harry Crystal, 1936
Died August 25, 1986. Dr. Crystal, a
famil y phy sician , resid ed in
Wyomi ssing, Pennsylvania.
Henry R. Hartman, 1936
Died August 30, 1986, at the age of 76.
A general practiti oner , Dr. Hartman
was a resid ent of Laur eld ale,
Pennsylvania .
Pe ter P. Leone, 1936
Died ove mbe r 28, 1986. Dr . Leon e
was associated with b oth Humble Oil
and Refinin g Co mpany and Exxon
during his caree r serving as Medical
Director. He was a resident of Cape
May Co urt House, ew Jersey.
Albert M. Schwartz, 1936
Died Novembe r 26,1986 at the age
of 76. Dr. Schwartz was a famil y
pr actiti oner in West Philadelphia for
ove r 50 yea rs. He was a me mbe r of
the American Acad emy of Famil y
Practice. Survivi ng are his wife,
Frances, a son Burt on W. Schwartz
'67, and a daughter-in-law Judith
Parker Schwartz '70.
Alfred B. Miller , 1937
Died Jun e 6,1986 at the age of 74.
Certified b y the American Board of
Dermatol ogy he was a resident of
No rfolk, Virginia.
Leon D. Blumberg, 1938
Died Jul y 24, 1986. Dr. Blumb erg
pr acticed internal medi cine in
Philadelphi a.
Rodney A. Farmer, 1941
Died Octob er 8, 1986 at the age of
72. Dr . Far mer, a neur ologist, was
former Chief of eurology at
Coa tesville Veterans Medical Center. An Honorary Clinical Associat e
at Jeff erson he also was associat ed
with Germantown Hospital and the
Institute of the University of Penn sylvania. He was certified by the
American Board of Psychiatry and

eurology and was a Fellow of the
American Acad em y of Neurology.
Survivin g are his wife, Nancy , and
two sons.
H. E uge ne Hil e, 1943
Died ovember 8, 1986. Dr. Hile, a
pediatrician, was a resid ent of Pittsburgh. An Associate Professor of
Pediatrics at the University of Pittsburgh Medi cal School, he had
served as Secretary of the Penns ylvania Stat e Chapter of the American
Academ y of Pediatrics. Surviving
are his wife, Dolores, tw o sons and
two dau ghters.
William O . C urry, Jr ., 1946
Died October 30, 1986 at the age of
65. Dr. Curry wa s a general practitioner until his retir em ent in 1984 in
Dan ville, Penn sylvania . He had
serve d as Presid ent of the Mont our
County Medical Society. In 1984 he
and his wife, Emil y, were nam ed
Dan ville's Citizen of the Year , the
only tim e a husband and wife have
shared the award . In addition to his
wif e he is survive d by tw o dau ght ers
and two sons.
Clifford B. Lull, Jr. , 1948
Died Octob er 2, 1986 at the age of
62. Dr. Lull, a radiologist, was on the
sta ff of Punxsutawney Hospital in
Pennsylvania wh ere he resid ed . He
also had been associated with Pennsylvania Hospital in Chambersburg,
Pennsylvani a, and Mapl e Avenue
Hospital in DuBois, Pennsylvania ,
wh ere he was Chi ef. A Fellow of the
American College of Rad iology he
was certified by the American Board
of Radi ology. Dr. Lull had serve d as
Presid ent of the Jefferson County
Medi cal Society. He was the son of
the late Clifford B. Lull '15, a Clini cal Professor of Obstetrics at Jeffe rson, the neph ew of the lat e General
George F. Lull, '09 and the cousin of
the late Geor ge F. Lull '40. Two
sons and a daughter survive him.
Richard J. Potter , 1948
Died Octob er 11, 1986. Dr. Pott er,
a cardiologist was a resid ent of
West Branch, Michigan. He is survived by a dau ght er.
Jose ph E. McCraw, 1950
Died April 20, 1986 at the age of 65.
A general surgeon, Dr. McC raw
prac ticed and resided in Laur el,
Mississippi .

Gerald F . Simmermon, 1950
Died September 7, 1986 at the age
of 61. Dr . Simmermon was Ch ief of
Anesthesiology and Vice Presid ent
for Med ical Affa irs at Good Samaritan
Hospital in Leb anon, Pennsylvania.
He wa s board certified by the American Board of Anesthesiology and
was a memb er of the American
Society of Anesthesiologists. Surviving are his wife, Bertha, a daughter
and two sons.
Joseph F. Smith , 1956
Died ovembe r 5, 1986 at the age of
56. Dr. Smith was Ch ief of Staff and
Head of the Rad iology Department
at the South ern Ches ter County
Medi cal Ce nter in West Grove, Pennsylvania. He also had served as radiologist and Director of Diagnostic
Radi ology at Fitzgerald Division of
Mercy Ca tholic Medi cal Center and
Assistant Chief of Radi ology at Anne
Arundel Hospit al in Annapo lis. A
Dipl omat e of the American Board of
Radi ology and the American Board
of Nuclea r Medi cine he was a
member of the Radi ological Society
of orth America and the Amer ican
College of Radi ology. Surviv ing are
his wife, Rita, two dau ghters and
two sons.
William A. Wimsatt, 1961
Died Octob er 6, 1986 at the age of
50. Dr . Wimsatt was a general practitioner in Mitchellville, Mary land ,
and was associated with Doctors
Hospit al of Prince George's County,
Prince George's General Hospital
and Leland Hospital. Surviving are
his wif e, Rosellen, two daughters
and four sons.
James T. Sygenda , 1983
Died May 5, 1986 at the age of 29. Dr.
Sygenda was residin g in Baltimore, at
the time of his death .
Mrs. Joseph J. Mulone
Died ovember 6, )986. Mrs.
Mulone, Anne, served as Executive
Secretary of Jefferson 's Alum ni
Associati on from the fall of 1956 to
the sp ring of 1966. A resident of
Deland , Florida, Mrs. Mulone was
resp onsible for reorganizing the
intern al functioning of the Alumni
Office and coo rdinated the establishment of the Alumni Advisory
Co uncil in the 60s. She was a graduate of the Pennsylvania State University. Surv iving are her husband,
Joseph , and a son Hugh.
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All Class Parties on Saturday
January 23
60th Reunion

1927

Luncheo n
Jefferson Alumni Hall

55th Reunion

1932

Lun cheon
T he Locust Club

50th Reunion

1937

Recep tion durin g the meetin gs of
the American Acad em y of
Orthopaedi c Sur geon s
Stanford Court
San Francisco

February 26
Annu al Dinner and Meeting of the
Alumn i Association
Co lleg e of Physician s of Philad elphi a

Dinner
The Cosmopo litan Club

March 20

45th Reunion

Par ent s Da y
for sopho mo re stude nts
Jefferson Alumni Hall

1942

Dinner
Ca rpe nters' Hall

April 1
40th Reunion

1947

Dinner and Dancing
Union League of Philadelphia

35th Reunion

1952

Dinner
Th e Downt own Club

30 Reunion

1957

Din ner for alumni
in Washin gton , D.C . ar ea
Th e Mayflower Hotel

April 3
Recept ion durin g meetin gs of
the American C ollege of Physicians
Royal Orl ean s
ew Orleans

Dinner
Th e Down town Club

April 20 to May 11

25th Reunion

Postgraduat e Seminar to the
great cities of
anci en t and modern China

1962

Dinner Dance
The Franklin Institute

20th Reunion

April 28
1967

Dinner Dance
College of Physicians of Philad elphi a

15th Reunion

1972

The Penthouse Suite
Veterans Stad ium

10th Reunion

1977

Dinner
Port of History Museum

5th Reunion
Cock tail Buffet
Jefferson Alumn i Hall

Reception during the meetin gs of
the American Co llege of
Obstetri cian s-Gynecologists
Th e Las Vegas Hilton

Ma y 1
Recept ion d ur ing the meetings of
the Medi cal Society of New Jersey
Th e Host Fa rm
Lancaster, Penn sylvania

May 12
1982

Reception during the meetings of the
American Psychiatric Association
Th e Drake Hotel
Chicag o

